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Mew record set as other co//eges suffer 

FaH enroHment tops 9,300 

S/uden/s enro//ed <n Soc^o/og/ !07 da ye found fde c/assrooms fo de a /<ff/e crowded fd<s 
semes/er. Fd/s Fa//, /here are 9.368 sfudenfs enro//ed for courses a/ Paddand Fd/s dreads a// 

prey/ous enro//men/ records sef af fde Co//ege 

BY DAVtoF JACKSON 
P*osftcrm En<ro* 

White most cottcges across the 

country arc suffering from tagging 
student enroHments. Parktand is 

deating with the opposite situation. 
This Fatt's enrottment is up 798 

students over tast years. 
Enrottment figures reteased by 

Aticc Pfeffer. vice prestdent, Stu- 
dent Administrate, show that 59 

percent of the Cottcge s poputauon 
ts made up of fematc students. Totat 

enrottment this semester has 
etimhed to 9.368 studcncs, a record 
enrottment. according to Pfeffer. 
Student poputation for this 

semester's ctasscs is comprised of 
5.56t fematesand 3.807 mates. 
These figures, accordmg to Pfef- 

fer. do not inct ude students enrotted 
at the Urbana Communtty Corrcc- 
ttonat Center. Rantout Adutt Edu- 
cation Center, or Parktand courses 

bong taught at the newty formed 
Hcartiand Community Cottege in 
Btoommgton 

. "Parktand's enrotiment contin- 

ucs to c!imb because the staff is 

working very hard to get the mes- 
sage to the district residents about 
the affordable, quality, and acces- 
sible education we have to offer" 
said Pfeffer. "We have earned our 

reputation that we care about stu- 
dents and their education and per- 
sonal development." 

Figures released last year by 
Pfeffer for the tenth day after classes 
start indicated that 8,570 students 
were attending. 
The figures for this semester in- 

dicate that there are 5,436 full-time 

cqui valent (FTE) students enrolled. 
FTE means the number of students 

taking the equivalent of 15 credit 
hours. Although Parkland recog- 
nizes students being full-time when 

they arc enrolled in 12 credit hours, 
the State recognizes full-time stu- 
dents at 15 credit hours. 

Last year there were 4,841 FTE 
students. 

Students arc enrolled for a total 
of 81,541 credit hours this semes- 

ter. as compared to last year's 
72,615 credit hours. 

Controversy stirring 

SfuCo pres/den f 
opposes Cobra 
BY LtMDA ALLEN 
/'*(WEC7L'sA'rAff 

Madonna Ktrk. Student Govern- 
ment president, announced her po 
sition against the Cotfege's mascot, 
the Cobra. 

Kirk ptans to foHow the tcad of 
student groups at the University of 

she had no facts on the way the 
mascot was ortginaMy chosen. 

Ktrk satd she betieves the mascot 
shoutd be changed because it is 

bothersome and does not represent 
the area of the students in District 
505. However, if the name of the 
mascot is changed. Kirk said the 

schoo! cot- 
ors, green 
and yc)- 
tow, wit) 

probabiy 
not 

change. 
A stu- 

dent reac- 

tion to the 

proposed 

Utinois that are seeking to change 
the name of the UPs mascot from 
Chief [Hiniwek. 

Kirk, who was not present for the 
StuGo meeting Sept.)2. which was 
hetd at the regutar time after StuGo 
senators voted in a quorum to com 
mcncc the meeting in her absence, 
was briefed about the mcctmg when 
she arrived at the meeting moments 
after StuGo members voted to ad- 

journ. 
After she was briefed about the 

detads of the StuGo meeting. Kirk 
announced her intentions to see a 

student referendum changing the 
name of the Park [and maseot to a 
name that better represents the en- 

vironment. and residents of Dis- 
trict 505. 

According to Kirk, it is impor- 
tant to change the mascot because 
anamma) from [ndiadoesn'trepre- 
sent Centra) Utinois." 
When asked why the mascot 

shoutd be changed from the Cobras 
to another name. Kirk reptied that 

mascot name cnangc <s cxpcctca oy 
Kirk, sophomore nursing student, 
serving her second term as StuGo 
president. 

Kirk hopes that when she begins 
receiving student reaction to her 

proposai that there wiH be increased 
communication between StuGo and 
the student body. Ktrk also hopes 
that steps toward reasoning and 
discussion will prove successful 
with anyone opposed to the name 
change. 

Ktrk said she feels this year is the 
most appropriate time to change 
the name of the mascot. This year 
marks Parkland's 25th anniversary. 
One of the benefits Kirk hopes 

will result from the referendum is 
the unification of the student body 
through the decision making pro- 
cess. 

Elections arc betng planned for 
students to choose a name for the 
mascot toward the end of the se- 
mester. 
— Also contributing to this report was 

David F Jackson 

Board approves new budget 
with record Operation Fund 
BY DOSH BAKU AMO 
D*vm F FACtnoM 
fo# rw fAOVtCTt/r 

A $35,147,330 budget that in- 
cludes the largest Operating Fund 
tn Parkland's history was approved 
by the Board of Trustees on Sept 
18 
Severa! changes were made in 

the (ina! budget as a resuit of in- 
creased enmthnentand money that 
witi be obtained from the State. 
This budget wiM continue untii 
June 30,1992. 
The Education Fund (where the 

!0 cent tax transfer was made) 
ptus the Operations and Mainte 
nance Fund totals $23,172,640. 
The Operations and Mainte- 

nance Restricted Fund totais 

$465,000. and the Bond and Inter- 
est Fund is 0 because the levy was 
moved to the Education Fund as a 
resuit of the tax transfer vote last 
Fall 
The Auxiliary Fund totals 

$1.513,175; this fund Is used for 
Student Government and Bookstore 

operation. 
The Restricted Purpose Fund 

comprised of State and other grants 
is $3,077,888. The Trust and 
Agency Fund, which includes Pell, 
College Work Study, and other stu- 
dent grants, totals $5,951,340. 
Budget for Audit is $9,875, and 

Liability Protection and Settlement, 
which includes Workmen's Com- 

pensation. Unemployment. Medi- 
care, and insurance, totals $957,403. 
The Board also approved: 

A $63,634 payment to five sup 
ptiers of fight bufbs and baffasts 
The firms are Tepper Etectric Sup 
pfy Company, Champaign; Main 
tenance Engineering, Fargo. N.D. 
Springfictd Efectric. Champaign 
Viffa fighting Suppfy, St. Louis 
and Duro-Tcst Corporation, Dan 
viffe. 
A $62,000 payment to Cagfe ant 

Associates, of Champaign, to up 
grade the Coffege's financia 
records system. 
A $39,000 obtained through i 

Division of Aduft, Vocationaf, ant 
Technicaf Education grant fo 
Macintosh computer equipment tt 
be used in the Mass Communica 
tions Lab. 

Board con't on Page : 

Student Senate FtopefuFs 
announce pFatfornrs 
By DAVtu F. JACKSON 
PfOSMCrM fo/TYMf 

Students wit) have the opportu- 
ne to east thetr vote tor represen- 
tation tn Student Government this 
month. 

Five Student Government sena- 
tor posittonarc open rnStuCo, with 
the cteetion stated for Wednesday, 
Sept. 25 and Thursday, Sept. 26. 

Potts wit) be open each day from 
tO a m. to 2 p.m. and from 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m. Resutts of the eiccOons 
wdt be announced Friday, Sept. 27. 
Three candidates seeking etec- 

tion as StuGo senators attended an 
orientation on Sept. t2. Those can- 

didatcs, as wcH as their ptatforms 
arc tisted in atphabetica! order: 

//urns 

My interest in Student Govern- 
ment comes from the fact that tn 

Hams 

. ntgnscnoot tnere 

wasn't a votcc 

forthcpcopie. 
ButhercatPark- 
!and that has 

taken a bigger 
and better step. 
As a senator, I 

wtii be the voiee 

forthepcopie. 
Things can onty 
happen when 

we. as students, come together and 
speak our opinions. 
Changes can oniy come from 

movement. The movement of 
Parktand students can take on a 
whoic new meaning with a strong 
voice. 

Ren McMM/Zew 
[ am runntng for senator in 

Parktand's Student Government 
this Fait.! am a futt-hmc Bustness 
Admtnistratton student and have 
been president of the BusinessCtub 
(Pht Beta Lambda) for the past year, 
i aiso participated tn Parktand's 

Continued on Page 2 



Mews 

SfuGo hopefuls 
seek election 
this week 

Conttnuod from Pago 1 

Student Leadership retreat at After- 

McMu//en 

ton State Park 

this month. ! 

hope to use the 
skills and know- 

ledge 1 gained 
there in Student 
Government 
thisFaH. 

As a student 

representative,! 
realize commu- 
nication with the 

stuaent ooay ts tmponant. t wm 

work with Student Government to 

improve communication with you, 
the students, and keep you wett- 
informed of activities at Parktand. 
There arc a few specific things ! 

woutd tike to sec improved here at 
Parktand. 

Heavy traffic in the mornings on 

Bradtey Avenue at Parktand's en- 
trance is one of them. My bus has 
been tatc every day so far this se- 
mester because of the traffic. !'d 

tike to see stoplights or a police 
officer placed at that intersection to 
improve traffic flow. 

I'd also tike to see Parkland's 

recycling program expanded to in- 
cludeglass. paper, and plastic, along 
with aluminum cans that are al- 

ready being recycled. 
To pursue these ideas in Student 

Government this Fall, 1 need your 
support on September 25 and 26. 

MsAaad Wade 
1 am running for senator in Stu- 

^dent Govern- 

Wade 

iment. t am me 

Bcurrcnt vice 

president for the 

jBiack Student 
^Association. ! 

{was vice presi- 
Identofmyse- 
Jniorciassinhigh 
[schooi. 

tj i want to be in 
StuGo because! 
want to be a part 

of what's going on around schoo!. 

Forget catendar, 
<oca! farmers say 
Harvest ahead of schedo/e fh/s year 

BY TtMOTHY tSAACS 
PAfO.!?tCYM Wf/rE# 

- Locat farmers arc utmost finished 
wtth their com and bean harvest 
one month ahead of schedute be- 

cause of the this summer's dry 
weather. 

According to Steve Bittman, 
Totono, he began harvesting soy- 
beans on his Savoy farm started on 

Sept. 4. 

During a norma! growing period, 
beans arc harvested from Sept. ! 5 
to Oct. )5 and com is harvested 
Oct. !5 to Nov. !5. 

Said Bittman, "This wit! be the 
first year that the com wit) be out 
before the beans." 

According to G!en Brewer, 
Totono, he is expecting a yietd of 
20 to 25 bushc!s per acre for his 
beans. The norma! yietd isabout45 
bushets. 

- 
"' " - * 

- --rk^tr^z*- 

Steve B/ffman and h/s father, B<7f, 7"ofono, conf/nue harvesf/ng fhefr soybeans south of 

Champa^n. They staffed harvest approx/mafefy two weefts earner than usuaf 7*he expected 

y/efd for fh/s year s crop /s expected to be approx/mafefy 20 bushefs per acre fess than norma/ 
F*XMfxcrn rMoro ar Tworwr 

No longer forced fo prepare for wa#; 
U.S. gearing up for economic war 
BY Wu.UAM NEUORK 
Cw/CAGO Ta/auvt 

WASHINGTON (KRTN) — 

Now that the United States and its 
Western allies no longer have to 

gear up for war against the Soviet 
Union, they may be ready to wage 
economic war with one another. 
This could be a key consequence 

of the collapse of the Soviet Union 
and its removal as a military threat 
to the United States. Europe and 
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Japan, in the view of economic ana- 
tysts who monitor internationai 
trade and money issues. 

!n particuiar. they beiicvc the 
United States witt tose teverage in 
persuading and pressuring Europe 
and Japan to make economic con- 
cessions considered important to 
America. 
The reason is that theU.S.'schicf 

ro!c as defender of the Western 
industriai powers against an ag- 
gressive Soviet foreign poticy is no 
tongcr as vita! as it was during the 
Co!d War. 

Washington used that rote on 
occasion to twist arms in Tokyo, 
Bonn. Paris and London. !t made 

important progress in tiberatixing 
trade,changing the wortd monetary 
system and pressuring attics to 

change economic poticies. 
Now Europe and Japan wit) feet 

tess pressure to say yes when the 
United States makes demands. "We 
arc headed on a path toward more 
friction," says Atan Stoga, econo- 
mist for Kissinger & Associates. 
Gary Hufbacr, a Georgetown 

University economist, thinks Eu- 
rope wit! be so preoccupied with 
the potentia! economic fattout from 
Soviet disintegration that it is tikety 
to tum a deaf car to U S. demands 
for a new intemationat trade pact. 
But on other matters, such as the 

coordination of economic poticies, 
America witt find its otd attics be- 

coming more argumentative about 
what direction poticies shoutd take. 
Stoga notes that these tenstons have 
been growing for years as the So- 

vict threat diminished and the otd 
Cotd War aHiance of industriat dc 
mocracics began to show cracks. 
Stoga and Robert Hormats, 

economist for the Gotdman Sachs 
investment banking Hrm, fear the 
wortd economy wit) be teft without 

any key power guiding it — a situ- 
ation they consider extremety dan- 
gerous without joint commitments 
to open markets and ctose coordi- 
nation in time of crisis. 
"There win be tess pressure to 

resot ve differences," Hormats says. 
Atthough the a! ties came together 

and hetped fight and finance the 
Persian Gutf War. they did so 
chiefly because of the potentia) 
threat to Middte East oit suppties. 
This event papered over the under- 
tying economic tensions between 
the major industriat powers. 

Stoga fears the consequences of 
the devetoping friction, saying it 
coutd embotden Japan to resist 

pressures to open its markets fur- 
ther white continuing to insist that 
others keep their markets open to 
Japanese goods. 

This stance woutd hurt Japan 
because it woutd invite criticism 
and retatiation from other coun- 

tries, and Stoga says the Japanese 
woutd be tempted to think they can 
resist because Washington docs not 
hotd the same sway it hetd a decade 

ago. 
tn those days, America wietded 

its economic power quietty. When 
Japanese cars first began to pour 
into the United States, threatening 
the domestic industry, Tokyo re- 

spondcd to Washington pressure 
and imposed votuntary import quo- 
tas. 

When European financia) offi- 
cial batked at taunching trade )ib- 
eraiixation ta)ks severa) years ago. 
U S. official iitcraHy stared them 
tnto submission. Now these very 
ta)ks arc in jeopardy because Euro- 
peans arc concentrating on eco- 
nomic integration and the Soviets' 
breakup and because the United 
States wietds )cssc)out over them. 

At the same time, the United 
States is apt to be iess diptomatic in 
comptaining about Japanese or Eu- 
ropean poticics it finds repugnant. 
Stoga secs the economic dtaiogue 
among industria) powers becoming 
more tense and the impact highty 
unprcdictabtc. 

tn such an atmosphere, anatysts 
iike Hormats fear a retreat into pro 
teettonism and iess cooperation on 
economic matters of interest to a)). 
Yet, he says, with the Soviet Union 
in disarray and a marked economic 
stowdown around the wortd. more 

cooperation is vita). 
The divisions atready have been 

seen on trade, and now they arc 
appearing on assistance to the So- 
viet Union. The Germans, French 
and !ta)ians advocate substantia! 
aid, white the United States is tak- 
ing a middtc position and the Japa- 
nese arc dubious about any 
assistance. 

"The Japanese arc more skepti- 
ca) about the rcatistic prospects of 
devetopment in the Soviet Union in 
5 to ) 0 years," says Char)cs Wo) f. a 

Soviet analyst for the Rand Corp 
Yet Japan in recent years has 

shown signs of stepping up com 
mcrcial relationships with the So 
viets hopes of capitalizing on new 
markets there. Germany has as 
sumed major costs in absorbing a 

poorer East Germany into its 

economy, abandoning its tough 
anti-inflation, slow-growth stance 
at least a couple of years to case the 
transition. 

But with the prospect of a new 
wave of poor immigrants making 
demands on its resources, Stoga 
says, the German government is 

preoccupied with doing everything 
it can to shore up stability in the 
Soviet Union. 

Hormats disagrees sharply with 
the prevailing view that the Sovi 
cts' economic problems will have 
little impact on the United States. 

The Soviet Union is one of the 
world's main oil and natural gas 
exporters, and if turmoil cuts into 

production, he says, it could worsen 
the international economy. If Euro 

pean countries, especially Gcr 
many, arc forced to provide more 
assistance, that could raise their 
federal deficits and push up infla 
tion and interest rates. 

The United States emerged as a 
major superpower during World 
War H and, using its influence in 
1944, persuaded its allies to adopt a 
new monetary system with the dol- 
lar as the central currency. New 

rules favoring free trade were 

adopted as well. 



Metvs 

Learn to save 3! fffe 
wffh CPF? c/ass 
CPR: Adutt. Chitd, and tnfant 

Victim wiH be offered by the Cen- 
tcrcatth [nformation on Monday. 
Sept. 23 and 30 from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at the Cottcgc. 

During this two-part course, 

participants wit) team prevention 
of cardiac arrcstandchoking. They 
wdt atso practice and may be cer- 
tified in adutt. chitd, and infant 
one -rescuer CPR and foreign body 

airway obstruction (choking) 
management. 
The course wi!! be taught by 

American Heart Association vot- 
untccrs. For more information or 
to register, caH 2! 7/351-22! 4 or 
35!-2492. 
The Center for Hcatth !nforma- 

tion is sponsored by the Chartcs 
W. Christie Foundation and Park- 
!and Co!!cgc. 

Smart Burger offered 
for hea!th-conscious 
By RYAK HiTcmsos 
Pnosetcrt/s .SrAff 

Hcatth-conscious caters have a 
new choice when eating !unch or 

dinner at Parktand. 
Guttiver's intrtxtuccd the'Smart 

Burger," which offers a tow cato- 
ric, tow fat atternative to tradi- 
tionat hamburgers, according to 
Debbie Jackson, Guttiver's Food 
Service Director 

According to Jackson, the Smart 

Burger features 60 percent tess 
fat. inctuding 3!% tess saturated 
fat. She said the burger atternative 
has 43 percent fewer catorics than 
the normat fare: t95 catorics as 

compared to the traditionat ham- 

burger which contains 342 cato- 

rtcs. 

"The Smart Burger provides Us 
hcatth advantage through the use 
of a margarine b!cnd to ho!d the 
meat together and retain the juices 
opposed to the saturated fats in 

regutar hamburgers. 
" 

said Jack- 
son. "litis margarine btend is used 
instead of the seaweed substitute 
found tn the McDonatd's McLean 

hamburger." Jackson said the 
Smart Burger is oven-cooked to 
avoid grease from the gri!t. 
The Smart Burger, according to 

Jackson, is serving as the first in a 
tine of hcatthier foods which wit! 

appear on the Guttiver's menu. 
Grttted chicken and tight-mcat 
sandwiches arc stated for the fu- 
ture. 

L/fe/ong Learners exam/ne 
h/sfory of f//m /n workshop 
Lifetong Learners, those over 

5$ who desire continued cduca- 
tionat enrichment. are invited to 
attend a course on The History of 
Fitm" at Parktand Cottcgc. 
The not for credit ctass witt 

provide an overview of tntema- 
tionat fitm history, from its sttent. 
btack and white beginnings to 

today's high priiduetton spcctacu- 

Professiona! 
education award 

open to women 

Bt DAVtt) F JACKSON 
/'fosftcrci /To/rof 

Dctta Kappa Gamma. Beta Mu 

Chapter, an mtemationa) women s 
honorary society in professionat 
education, is offering Parktand 
students enroited in Etementary/ 
Secondary Education or Spccia! 
Educatton Curricuta a Rccogni- 
tton Award. 

Women students cnroUcd tnonc 
of these programs who have com- 

peted at teast !2 semester hours 
of course work and arc enrotted in 
or have compteted EDU-tO! 
quatify, if they have acumuiativc 
GPA of 3.0 or above. They must 
have compteted high schoot or a 
GED test and be a citizen of the 
United States. 

Apptications are avaitabtc dur- 
ing education program office 

hours. Monday. Wednesday, and 

Fridays from 9 to 9:50 a m. and 

Tuesday and Thursdays from 4 to 
5 p.m. The office is tocatcd in C- 

23L 

Appticants must submit a com- 
pteted apptication form, an offt- 
ciat transcript of grades from 
Parktand, two persona) tetters of 
reference from previous Parktand 
instructors, and an originat essay: 
"As A Teacher, How Can ! Make 

a Difference?" 

Essays, transcripts, and com- 

pteted apptications must be detiv- 
ered in person to Mary Lou 
Brotherson, C-23L by !f a m., 

Nov. 8. 

tars, with cxamptcs of documen- 
tary. avant-garde, foreign, and 
Hodywood fitm stytes. Discussion 
wit! fodow viewing of fdms and 
videotapes. 
The ctass wit) meet Sept. 26. 

Oct. 3.24. and 3!. and Nov. )4 at 
3 p.m. tn Room X-230. 
For more informatton. cat) 

Marityn Johnson at 2) 7/35)-2544 

Career p/ann/np 
sem/nar s/afed 

The Parktand Co))cgc Adu)t 
Lcamtng Opportunities program 
wit) offer a free Career Ptanmng 
Seminar on Wednesday. Sept. 25. 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in Room A-) 84. 

Gerry Hough, director. Career 
Ptanning and Ptaccmcnt Center, 
and Ada Wadded, admissions rc- 
crutter, wit) discuss the career dc- 

vetopment process. 
Designed for those considering 

a career change or seiccting a co)- 
)cge major, the seminar wid give 
participant, and opportunity to cx- 
p)orc thetr interests, abidtics, va)- 
ucs, and goats, as we)) as ask 

questions and scheduic an ap- 
pointment with a career counsctor 
if desired. 
For reservations or more infor- 

mation. cad Ruth Ann Evans. 
Adutt Learning Opportunities 
program manager at 2)7/35)- 
2390. 

PtvfnpMn anf c/ass 

The Champaign Park District is 
offering a pumpkin carving and 
pumpkin painting workshop for 
chiidren 5 and oider. 

Pumpkin carving ciasses pro- 
vide the opportunity for chii&en 
to team how to create "designer" 
pumpkins. 
Pumpkin paiting ciasses wiii 

teach chiidren how to decorate a 

pumpkin without carving. 
For more information, caii the 

Park District at 217/398-2571. 

Taking a break between ctasses 

Parf(/and sfodenfs find f/me fo resf from c/asses /n fronf of fde founfam befi/nd Guf/^er s. 

7fie foonfam area <s approx<mafe/y <n /fie /ocaf<on where a proposed Sfodenf Cenfer w<7/ be 
focafed ff fhe Sfafe approves forrd/ng for fhe coosfrucf/oo. 

fMoro ar R/// 7oGst<tw 

Class shows how to take control of life's problems 
Learn how to rctax and reduce 

stress by deep breathing exercises 
and visuati/ation Leant how to 

take contro) of your tife, and the 

events in it. 

Participants wit! team to have a 

positive outiook on tife and about 
themsetves. AH participants shoutd 

take a piHow to ctass. 
For more information, calt the 

Champaign Park District at 2!7/ 
398-2350. 

More Board acf/on 

Board approves $25,964 
for music equipment 

Board con (from Page 1 

!n addition, the Board ap- 

proved spending $4,407 for a 
Macintosh computer and taser 

printer for administrative use. 
A $25,964 for a teacher pi- 

ano. 15 student digita! pianos, 
communications consoic. key- 
board visuahxcr, and perfor- 
mance synthesizer. Vendor is 
Samue! Music, of Effingham. 
A $27,677 to Bundy Busi- 

ness Machines, of Champatgn, 
for four bond copiers to rcptace 
oider and frequency used ma- 
chines. 
A $21.9! 5 to four firms for 

reprographic printing suppties: 
Advance Office Machines, 

Champaign; Otdham Graphic 
Suppty, !nc., A. M. Mu!ti- 

graphics, and Genera! Business 
Systems, of Springfictd. 
AS12.400 to Otdham Graphic 

Suppty. !nc.. Springfietd, for a 
paper cutter for reprographics 
to reptace an unsafe cutter. 
A $! 7,867 for a four-whee! 

computer atignment system 
from Bear Automotive Service 

Co.Etgin. 
A $!5,23! to upgrade com- 

puter equipment for systems 
and services provided by the 
Business Office. Human Re- 

sources Office, and Computing 
Services Department. Vendor is 

!BM Corporation. Ch^.npatgn. 
A S8.895 for photo suppt ics from 

Oidham Graphic Suppiy, )nc., 

Springfietd, and Catumet Photo- 
graphic, BcnscnviUc. !)). 
A Change of iong-distancc tcic- 

phonc carrier for the CoHege to 
One-Cat) Communications. By 
using the organization's Affinity 
Ptan, may save $3,000 annuatty. 
A $17,347 for the Library Marc 

Cteanup and Processing system to 
enabte the Library to standardize 
its records for books, audio-visua) 

items, and other catatogcd materi- 
al. Vendor is Btackwett North 

America, tnc.. Lake Oswego. Ore. 
A $4,900 for a communications 

controtter to expand the network- 
ing capabitity of the Cottege's 
mainframe computer. Vendor is 

Mountain Capita) Corporation. 
Tucker, Ga. 
A c!inica) agreement with St. 

Joseph Medica) Center in B)oom- 
ington was approved. )t wit) a))ow 
the Nursing Department to use the 
Center as a ctinica) site for nursing 
students. 
The Board accepted awards of 

$366,005 from eight sourses for 
Engineering Science. Mathcmati- 
ca) and Computer Science, Hu- 

manitics, Contmutng and Life- 

long Education, and Career. 

Programs. 
Board members approved fil- 

ing these grants: 
A $133,831 to promote scien- 

tific literacy in Champaign dis- 
trict schools. Parkland will 

provide facilities and personnel 
and aid in disseminating infor- 
mation bout the model project 
to other schools within District 
505. 
A $261,820 to expand adult ba- 

sic education programs provided 
to Kraft employees. The grant will 
be filed with the U S. Department 
of Education by Illinois State Uni- 

versity and Parkland. 
A $12,000 proposal to the Il- 

linois State Board of Education 
to continue serving clients at 
the Rantoul Adult Education 
Center. 
A $10,742 to provide adult 

basic education service for cli- 
ents cooperatively with the Ur- 
bana Community Correctional 
Center. The grant will be filed 
with the Illinois State Board of 

Higher Education. Funds will 
be used to provide instruction 
and counseling to 25 clients 

preparing for GED testing and 
employment. 
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D#cHrso#* Mounds 
s/ron/d be closed 
Gov. Jim Edgar has a decision to make that 

will prove unpopular either way. 
More than a year ago, Edgar supported former 

Gov. Jim Thompson's decision to keep the mu- 

controversial museum. 
housed iuside tlie museum are tbe remains of 

234 Indians, a!! of whom appear to be lying in 
state. They remain on beds of dirt that were 
carved into the earth by amatuer archeologist 
Don Dickson in 1927. 

Dickson originally used his "find" as a private 
collection to earn money. The State now holds 
the reigns on the museum. 

Residents around Dickson Mounds contend 
that the exhibit provides an "educational op- 
portunity to more than 80,000 tourists annual- 
ly." The excuse is barren. The fact that local 
residents and the Chamber of Commerce can cite 
a number of tourists clearly illustrates that mon- 
ey is the key issue. 

seuem at Dickson 
Mounds open; Thomp- 
son reversed the State's 
declaration closing the 

Granted, when the remains were unearthed in 
1927, they may have provided insight into the 
lives of the Indians; however, 64 years later 
people insist educational opportunites exist by 
merely viewing the bones. This being the case, 
why did archeologists last year insist that pro- 
viding a proper burial for the remains of early 
pioneers to be the "only decent thing to do"? 

Clearly, this has become a racial issue. To 
remedy any possible racial problems, perhaps 
the following should be completed as soon as 
possible: 

1. Unearth and display the remains of ev- 
ery elected official who has died within the past 
64 years. 

2. Unearth the remains ofGeorge Washington, 
Abraham Lincoln, Albert Einstein, and John F. 
Kennedy to represent the white sector of Ameri- 
ca. 

3. Unearth the remains of Martin Luther King, 
Jr., Malcolm X, and Harriett Tubman to repre- 
sent the black sector of America. 

If bones provide such an educational opportu- 
nity, certainly no one would object to this pro- 
posal. 
The only other possible alternative would be 

for Edgar to reverse his support of his former 
boss and close the exhibit. 
What would your reaction be if the State re- 

moved one of your relatives from the grave to 
place the remains on public display? 

— David F. Jackson, editor 

!f day care were avaiiabie 
enrolment couid increase 
To the editor: 

As many Parkland students are 

aware, the problem of finding reli- 
able care at an affordable price can 
be an arduous and often frustrat- 

ing task. Four years ago the Col- 

lege conducted a survey concerning 
the need for day care among its 
students. It was found that there 

was great interest, and that many 
students who could identify friends 
who would come to school if they 
had access to day care Over the 
years there has been a lot of talk 
about the possibility of building a 
day care center 
Mow, as wo enter tne ran, twt 

semester, progress on the subject 
amounts to just that — a tot of tat k 
It is time for Parktand to consider 
some alternatives 
The matn stumbling block for 

any pian is, of course, funding 
Current estimates fora new buitd- 

ing run from around $1.6 to $2 2 
mittion With a price tag tike that, 
it's not surprising that it hasn't 
gotten past the tatking stage 
Parktand has apptied for funding 
from the State and is currency in 
the top ft ve of the tist of projects for 
captto] devetopment funding Thts 
at) sounds very hopefu) until you 
reatize that, due to a budget 
squeeze, projects that were ap 
provedovertwo years agostitt have 
not received a penny in funding 

If Parktand Cottege wants a day 

care center, it is going to have to 

take matters into its own hands 

and formuiate a more practicai and 
down-to-earth pian. The current 

ptanscat! for construction ofabrick 
buiiding in the styie of Parkiand. 
Thts may be aestheticaity pleas- 
ing, but let's be realistic State 

funding is drying up, and if Park- 
land wants a day care facility in 
the near future, it is going to have 
to rethink options ! believe the 

mentioned estimates are exagger- 
ated While it would be irresponsi- 
ble to suggest that a day care center 
would come cheap, there are prac- 
tical al tema ti ves to sol ving the day 
care problem other than building a 
from scratch 
One of the few points that most 

people agree on is that with the 
increasing enrolment and space 
crunch it would be impossible to 
convertanyexistmgareasm Park- 
land into a day care center What 
has been done at other schools and 

workplaces, however, is to utilize 
trailers They are considerably 
more economical than a new build- 

ing and can be bought or rented 
depending on the demand from 
semester to semester Parkland, of 
all places, should appreciate the 
use of temporary quarters Before 
it moved into its current elegant 
setting, it occupied converted 
storefronts in downtown Cham- 
paign 

mere are many advantages for 
both the College and students to 
having on-campus day care Apart 
from the increased tuition from 
enrolment of students who could 
not otherwise afford to attend 
schoo! due to the high cost of day 
care, the center couid be used for 
observation experience for students 
in Child Development and Psy- 
chology, thereby increasing the 
experience of the students and the 
quality of these programs t Also, 
due to increased demand to get 
into the Nursing program, many of 
the clinical sections are now over 
loaded. Working in the day tare 
center could be used as part of the 
clinical rotation in pediatrics 
This practical alternative to 

solving the daycare problem would 
add to Parkland's already tmpres 
sivelistof unique on-campus facil- 
ities such as the Art Gallery 
theater, among others Parkland 
is one of the top comm urn ty col leges 
in the state The standard of tuiti n 

is excellent and it would be unf r 
tunate to see a school that leads 
others in so many fields fulling 
behind in an area as basic as child 
care With the increased et . 

ment and student experience thai 
a day care center would bring 
Parkland should ask itself "H <. 

can weafTord not to have day cure 
' 

Ray Spooner 
Urbana 

Who's got the right one, 
baby? Mike does, uh-huh! 

MIKE ROYKO 

/Vow / see worM 

@ 1991, Tribune Media Services 

Some of my frtends scoff at the 

idca that any drtnk that doesn t 

make you feet nttserahfe and 

btcary eyed the next nomine 

coutd possibfy etatnt to K the 

right one. 
White! respect Ray Charter a-, 

a music tan and adnttre the f\aut s 

and energy of the young ladies 

According to a B'a// Street VoarrM/ report, some 
Coca-Cota executives arc carcfu! to avoid making 
the sound "uh huh" white tatking to each other. 
That's because of the fierce advertising competi- 

tion between Diet Coke and Diet Pepsi. 
At the moment, the Diet Pepsi commercial appear 

to be having a greater impact on the hearts and minds 
and stomachs of the American pubtic. 
And the phrase "uh huh" is part of the reason for 

this success. As any TV viewer knows, the Dtet Pepsi 
commerctai stars Ray Chartes merrity singing: "You 
got the right one baby, uh-huh," white a bevy of foxy 
beauties wiggte and join tn on the "uh-huh." 
The story didn't exptain whether a Coke executive 

who ts heard saying "uh-huh" might be considered 
distoya) or subversive. Or if they arc forcing them- 
setves to use substitute phrases, such as "yep," "you 
betcha," or"! reckon." 
But it says that Ray Chartes' spirited rendition of 

"You got the right one baby, uh-huh" has been so 
succcssfut that Diet Coke is now ptanning to untcash 
a whotc new advertising campaign in an effort to 
persuade consumers that Ray Chartes and his "uh- 
huh* arc wrong — it is absotutety not the right one. 
So the creative minds at big-time ad agencies have 

been sweating out stogans to counterattack Ray 
Chartes and his memorabte "uh-huh." 
What these stogans are hasn't been reveated. But 

finding the most potent catch-phrase has become one 
of the top corporate priorities at Coca-Cota. 
This shows that there is far more to setting diet pop than addtng some flavoring to fir./ water and tetting 

peopte that it tastes good and it won't make vom 
betty bigger. 
And t can understand why Diet Coke's executives 

might resent the ctaim made by Ray Chartes that Diet 
Pepsi is the right one. uh-huh." 
Who is to say what the right one is? There arc many 

peopte who think that Dr Pepper is the right one. 
Some traditionatists might prefer whipping up their 
own temonade and witt insist that is the right one. 

.ttnujny.tmy.ry.tm UH-HUH i 

bcticvc that it's presumptuous of them to tcH tin! 

tions of Americans what the rtght one ts. uh huh 
And based on my own tests, ! have found their 

message rather mistcading. 
t rcccndy bought a few cans of Diet Pepsi, took 

them home, sat down at the kitchen tabic, poured 
myscif a giass. took a iong sip, and waited to see 
what happened. 
Nothing happened. No burst of music, no bcauti 

fui women singing "uh-huh." no festive mood 

sweeping over me. no sense that t am part of a 

furiousiy happy new generation. 
I was just sitting there in my kitchen wtth a gias^ 

of pop. And the oniy sound! heard was the "ctunk 
of my automatic ice cube maker. 

!f Coke is smart, it won't foist any exaggerated 
ciaims on us. !t shouid consider using the format ot 
the greatest TV advertising campaigns in the his 
tory of the medium. 

!'m taiking about the ads that used to run iate at 
night for gadgets that chopped up vcgctabics. knives 
that couid hack through stcci bars, and a thing w ith 
a whiriing ncedic that you poked into an egg so it 
woutd be scrambtcd when you cracked the she)! 
No singing. No dancing giris. No big Hoiiywood 

production. The man in the commcrcia! woutd 

simpiy chop up a staik of ccicry, s!icc a tomato, pee! 
a potato, and exetaim: Isn't that amazing?" 
So why not just have some ordinary person sitting 

at his kitchen tabfc drinking a Diet Coke and saying 
"We can't promise that if you drink this, you wiH 
suddenty be transported to a witd pooisidc party. 
We won't tet! you that your dreams wiH be futfiUcd 
and that you wit! find happiness. But you can drink 
! 00 cans of this stuff every day and maybe you wit) 
burp a tot, but we promise that you won't gain an 
ounce. And it has no sugar, so your teeth won't fat! 
out. And it won't make you the tcast bit drunk, tsn't 
that amazing?" 

t don't know if it woutd be the right one, baby, but 
it woutd be the truthfu) one. uh-huh. 



Op/mon 

Do you fee/ //re L/n/vers/fy of 
////no/s shon/d /reep Ch/ef 
////n/we/f as //s masco/ or 

se/ecf ano/her nrascof? SV/ra/ 

do yon fh/n/r w/// happen? 

/as. (ha tVn<vars/(y of 
ffhnofs shoo/d *aap Chfaf 
(M/n/tvaff. Many of (ha fans 

go (o (ha gamas fos( (o 
aa* hl(t! ̂ *r(*r<* ( pa^aon 

ahy (ova hhn 
Was no( hur(/ng anyona. 

tfnda S/n)s 
f?an(oo/ 

Sophomora, Psycho/ogy 

The controversy over 
Chlet/t/lntwelt has been 
blown way out ot propor- 
t/on. The Cbtet /s e 

respected, and time 
honored symbol ot bard 
worlt and dedication. As 

tar as Mat/ve Americans 
and other minorities are 

concerned, / teet that as 

tong as they reter to 
themselves as minorities, 

they will be cons/dered 
as such. Long t/ve the 
Chtett 

Bobb Watters 
Weldon 

freshman, 
Broadcasting 

/ behave (ha t// shou/d 
(feep (ha Ch(af as ha 
maaoof. (f(haydac(Oa(o 
change /(, / do no( hnow 

wha( (hay woo/d coma op 
w((h (o ha (ha maacof of (ha 

F/gh(/ng (h/n/. / do no( hnow 
tvha( w//( happen, ho( / 
hopa (hay dec/da no( (o 
changa h. 

dh/ h/ew//n 
/)(wood 

Frashman, Bos/ness 
Adm/n/s(rahon 

/ fM/nM /May sMou/d /feep 
M. M's been /Me/r masco/ 

/or a /ong Mnre, and M 's 
Mean a /ong s/and/ng 
ZradM/on. / rsaMy don 7 
ZM/n* /Ma/ /May are pu///ng 
anyone down My May/ng 
an 4mar/can /nd/an as 
/Ma/r masco/. M M a/n 7 

MroMa, don / Mx M/ 

/Ton Kennedy 
PonZ/ac 

SopMomore, Broadcas/ 
Par/ormanca 

/thtntf (hat Ch/atttttnt- 
wah aa a mascot /a ttna. 
Tha tt/ /a a graat schoo/, 
and whan Chtat ttttntwatf 
was mada a mascot, tt was 
not tor rtoticuta, dot tor 
prtda. Tha ftghttng tt/tn/ 
haya prtda tn thatr achoot 
and Ma to show tt through 
tha/r mascot. / thtntf tha 
tdaa ot chang/ng tha 
mascot wttt ha antarta/nad 
to appaasa thoaa who ara 
aga/nst tt, hut / don t thtntf 
tt wttt changa. 

tort Schaaffar 

Champatgn 
Sophomora, ftamantary 

/ thlnfr (ha Indians 

shouldntha so (ouch/. 
Having Chief/Mn/walr as 
a mascot Is oof disre- 

spectful Itshows 
strength and wisdom. t 
don 't th/ntr they will 

change the mascot, llllnl 
have pride In tha/r 
mascot, so why should 
they change /t? 

Regina Humphries 
Champaign 

Sophomore, General 

/ M/n/f Me C/ s/!oo/d Zreep 
/fa mascof. / M/n/r C/we/ 
////n/ w/7/ rema/n f/!e maacof 
/n f/)a end. 

Jamea Jonas 
/MaMoon 

Frea/tman, F/re Sc/ence 

Persona/// / fee/ /he 
masco/ shou/d s/ay be- 
cause //'s a gooc/ one. Bu/ 
// // offends a cerfa/n 

cu//ure or respec/ for /ha/ 

cu//ure, /he t/n/vers/Zy 
shou/d s/op //. 

James Mo/mes 

Champa/gn 
freshman, L/fe Sc/ences 

/ fb/nfr Me/ sbou/d freep 
/f because <7 has been fba 

mascof s/nce fba beg/n- 
n/ng. / fb/nAr /f w/7/ ba a b/g 
baba fa, buf fbay '//prob- 
abfy ffaep /f. 

Sfacy bong 
^fwoob 

Firasbman, Psycbo/ogy 

L*_ ' 

/ fee/ they shou/d no/ 
change /he masco/. 7*he 
reason /s // /s mere/y a 
masco/. /Ve does no/ 

represen/ /he ////n/, and 
na//her does he represen/ 
/he S/oux. /f any /nd/an 

na//on shou/d he angry // 
shou/d he /he Cheyenne. // 
can he unders/ood /he 

anger shared hy ho/h 
races as /hey, /n /he pas/, 
have heen a/hes. Bu/ /o 

a/Zac/t some/h/ng now /ha/ 
has heen around for years 
and /s no way /n/ended /o 
show d/srespec/ for any of 
/he /hree /nd/an na//ons 

represen/ed /s some/h/ng 
of ano/her az/ac/f aga/ns/ 
/he wh//e man for some- 

/h/ng he d/d /ong ago. /n 
shor/, /f you don / w/sh /o 
see or /a/fe par/ /n /he 

enjoymen/ of /he dance, 
e//her /save or /gnore wha/ 
/s /a/f/ng p/ace. 

Curbs P. Gregory 
De/and 

freshman, Bus/ness 
Da/a Process/ng 



Too many detaiis 
biur scissor fiim 
BY LtNDA C. Hum 
Pxos/*ecrM SfAff 

0**d4p*<f) 
S^yoy )0 T/t#4/r4< 
Hf 4$ Sou/h 
44 ou/ o/44444 

There is something espcciaHy 
horrifying about a pair of scissors 
— a combination biunt instrument 
and sharp-object — being used as 
a murder weapon. Scissors arc 

heavity featured in this meta- 

physicat murder mystery/psycho- 
togicat thriitcr/comcdy/!ovc story. 
They may have been put to better 
use had they been wicidcd to cut 
some of the confusion out of the 

screcnpiay. 
!n this. Sidney Pottack's iatest 

directing effort, though the basic 
concept is mtriguing — kartrnc 
murder ts aii its comptcxitics — 

the fitm ioscs its focus by adding 
even more unnecessary detaits. 
One of the avenues for confu- 

sion is the number of odd charac- 
ters written mto the script. 
The icad rotes are competency 

ptayed by Kenneth Branaugh, 
Andy Garcia, and Derek Jacobi, 
and to a icsscr extent. Emma 

Thompson. Kenneth Branaugh 
ptaysa convtcted murdered w hose 
40-year-otd execution and the 

events leading up to the murder 
are presented in a series of flash- 
backs which arc filmed in black 
and white. He also plays a current 
day private investigator (filmed in 
color) who is trying to help an 
amnesiac woman to remember who 
she is. He enlists the help of a 
number of people. 
One of these characters is played 

by Robin Williams. He docs not 
receive star billing, which is just 
as well — though his portrayal of 
a "dc-licenscd" shrink is interest- 

ing and his dialogue is some of the 
best in the film, his part is not large 
enough to carry the film. 

Also, bits of comcdic relief arc 

mterspersed with the intense drama 
of the film, and are unnecessary 
and served only to detract from the 
otherwise seriousness of the plot. 
Likewise, the love story aspect 
felt contrived. 
Garcia's role as a news reporter 

who covered the murder, though 
well-acted, promtsed more in- 
volvement early in the film than 
was ultimately delivered. 

All in all. the word "cut" was not 
used often enough in the editing 
process, made all the more notice- 
able in a film containing an exces- 
sive number of scissors. 

Message board he/ps 
w/th messages, cabs 
for staff 
BY Kot.)N ERB AND 
FRANR L MABRY HI 
PRO^R^eTU^ STAfF WtMTtM 

Is your ride home today going to 
be late and wants to let you know? 
Docs your babysitter want to get 
tn touch with you? 
Docs your boss want you tocomc 

to work when you get out of class? 
They can get their messages to 

you by using the Message Board 
iocatcd near the Library stairs. 
The Message Board was de- 

signed by Jtm Williams. student 
Advocate. "There arc probtems of 
communication. We don't want 
students disturbing classes." Wil- 
liams said. 
Located just to the right of the 

Library stairs, the Message Board 
is new for this semester. It is orga- 

- 

Prospectus 
staff 

meetings 
are Tuesdays 

at noonf 
Aff students 

encouraged to worh 
for the paper! 
Cam money 
and have fun! 

Caff Dave at 

351-2216 

mrcd atphabcticatty with a hook 
above each tetter. Cards wtth 
prepunched hotes arc avaitabte at 
the bottom of the board. 

Students and facutty arc asked 
to wrttc the name of the person the 
message is for on the back of the 
card and hang it facing the watt. 
White privacy is not guaranteed, 
discretion is advisabte. 

Students shoutd check the Board 
dady to see if anyone has teft them 
any messages. Messages can atso 
be teft at the Wctcomc Center. 
Those off campus may catt 351- 
256) and teave their message by 
phone. 

tn order to keep the Message 
Board up to date, the cards witt be 
taken takendownat tOp.m.every 
day. 

Safe rides for teens 

Driving vofunfeers songhf 
to nrewde rides fo teens 
BY FRANK GARVIN 
PRMRCCT</S SfAff 

Locat high schoo! and univcr- 
i sity students arc bong soticited as 
votuntccr drivers to provide safe 
rtdes for impaired teens who do 
not fee! they are in cotion to drive, 

according to John Woodard of 

Carte Hospitai. 
Safe Rides for Teens was super- 

vised by Covenant Mcdicat Cen- 

ter-Champaign untit a year and a 

hatf ago. when Carte provided 
space for the program. 
Votuntecrs provide safe rides 

for partying teens from 9:30 pm. 
through t2:30am every Saturday 
night. Woodard said. They carry 
portabtc radios and note the time 
of each catt for a ride, when they 
[cave, when they arrive at and 

depart from the tocation. when the 

teenager is dropped off and when 

they arc headed back to Carte. 
Votuntccrs have monthty meet- 

ings, the first on bong hetd Sep- 
tember 25. )99! at 6 p.m. at Carte 

Pavition 
Votuntccr sign up witt be hetd 

at the ftrst mccttng. Votuntccrs 
witt be instructed in the use of the 

portabte radtos, auto safety and 
drunk driving. Adutt volunteers 
act as chaperones. 
Any toca! student is wctcorne to 

votuntecr for the program "High 
schoo) and cottcge students have 
usuattyvotuntccrcd. Last year we 
had votunteers from Central and 
University High Schools and fr< mi 
the University of Htinois.' Woo 
dard said. 

Students interested in volun 

tecring for the Safe Rides for Teens 
Program shoutd cal) 373-173S 
"Parktand students arc we Lome 
to votuntccr." Woodard added 

Lasansky exhibit featured 
"A Retrospective Exhibit of 

Prints by Mauricio Lasansky "witt 
be on disptay in the Parktand Art 

Gattcry from Sept 25 through Oct. 
t8. 

Guest curator Phittip Lasansky 
wit] give a tatk and stidc presenta- 
tion about the artist's work on 

Thursday, at 6 p m. in the Gattcry 
Lounge. A reception witt fottow 
Mauricio Lasansky. an Argen 

una native, began his study of 

printmaking at the S uperior Sc hoot 
of Fine Arts in Buenos Aires, tn 
t943, he accepted a Guggenheim 
Fettowship to continue his studies 

in New York Two years tatcr, he 

was invited to the University of 
iowainiowaCitytocstabhsha 
print department in the Schoo) of 
Art and Art History . 
Since coming to the United 

States. Lasansky has had more than 
200 one man shows in more than 
35 countries. Two museums have 
created spaces sotety for the per 
manent disptay of his prints and 
drawings: the Lasansky Room at 
the University of towa Museum of 
Art in [owaCity and the Lasansky 
Wing at the new Cedar Rapids 
Museum of Art m Cedar Rapids 

Phtllip Lasansky ts director ot 
the Lasansky Corpotation in to 
Cay. He chose the works for tin 
exhibit at Parkland and helped in 
the selection of matcriafs fur j 

brochure to accompany the es 
hibit. 
The Gallery. which is handicap 

accessible, is open Monday 
through Friday from Id a m to - 

p m.. Monday through Ihur^t.o 

from 6 to 8 p.m . and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon Programs m 
the Gallery arc supported in part 
by a grant from the Illinois Arts 

Council, a state agency 

7 /usf come /n /iere fo p/ay' 

Game room provides escape 
for students between ciasses 
BY FUAM* J MABXY Hi 
PfOSMCTUS 

"it's better than most coUcgcs." 
Rona! Hams, freshman, says of 
the Parkiand game room in Room 
X )48. 
The game room isopen Monday 

through Thursday front 9 a m to 6 
p.m. and Friday 9 a m to 5 p m 

Student monitors arc on hand at aii 
times to answer questions and 
handic rentats. 

Rutes and reminders arc posted 
on the waits or given verbaity by 
the student monitor on duty. No 

Are You fregrtant? 
"JLett/sJTefjp You' 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Compteteiy Confidential 
Pregnancy Counseling 

- M'aM /n nr By /Spp! 
Hours: Tue-Sat !Oam )pm 

. Mon )0am-5pm 
\ 35) 7744 or l-8(Xt-H4tl44)VE 

))0 )/2 N. Nei) St, Champaign 
'-4bwt- Aor ̂ 'foc^ n Bagr/ Dounfottn 

Buy One Breakfast Sandwich, 
Get One FREE 2nd sandwich must be of 

cquai or tesser value. 

Ctandys 
PiMUt, Dnwfihnf. Ca/i^cx/ ] 

Mom ptooom cotton whoopioofnofdm 
Cot4<ot))ood)of <^io4i)omoMoL 
Lim4i 0x4)00 pofpufdtoo of cuoomof 

Good at either tocation Market Ptace Malt or Country Fair Dr. 7 a m to 9 a m. d)y. 

Brought to you by 77M f Expires 10/30/91 

food, drink, or tobacco is a!towed 
in the game room. 
Poot tabte rentat at S2 per hour 

with a St refund if the batts arc 
returned on ttmc and SO cents to 

purchase a pmgpong hat) m order 
to ptay are fatr prtccs. Roger 
Kettcy. Ut juntor. satd Before 

transferring. he won the Parktand 
ptngpong tournament 
Tournaments arc ptayed once 

every semester tn both poot (ctght 
batt)andtabtetennts Regtstratton 
sheets arc avattahte tn the game 
room The poot tournament ts ttm- 
ited to 32 ptayers, ptngpong to !6. 

Two vtdco games. Rough 
Rangers and Etght Ba!! Aetton. 

a!so are avadahtc 

Ovcrcrowdtng has not been a 

btg probtem. patrons say. hut 

watttng for a poo! tabte ts mu uit 
common. Landa!! famg. student 

monnor. says. "A !ot ot people 
(who use the facihty) say sec need 
more poo! tabtes." 

Steve Ngucn. engtneertng stu 

dent, said. "They need more s tde 

games 
' 

Rtshaad Wade, sttphotttore. said 
"!'m not an expert at poo!. ! ju^t 
come in here and p!ay." 

Classified Ad Form 
*t*"0 *11* Xtot #T —*B H: FyMy«taa. MOO W 0w4t*y Aw . 

Rwm X tot Ch.my.tp.. tL atoat tooo 
DtADLOO: MaMay <4 H*** 

3 For Sole 

3 AutomoMie# 
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Q For Rent 

3Go!ngMy Wey 
3 Help Vented 
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3CerPool# 

3Fereonel# 

3 MleceBeneou# 

aBook# 

3 Loet end Found 

3Compue Event# 
3 Enterteinment 

3 Announcement# 
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3 Other_ 
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Students to spend semester 
in an 'enemy' country 
BY MtCWAELZtELEMZtGEK 
Mv/CMT #;DDEX /VEW^^^rE^^! 

SEATTLE (KRTN) — For Ann 
Robinson. 2!.ascnior at New York 
University. Vietnam is an aca- 

demic subject she teamed about 
through history textbooks. 

For Vaddey Mom,2!.aCambo- 
dian-bom sophomore at Cartcton 
Cottege in Minnesota. Vietnam is 
a ptacc to pierce historic preju- 
dices and "begin the rcconcitia- 
tion" between the Khmer and 
Vietnamese pcoptes. 
These two women, with four 

other students, began a tnstoric 
journey Monday when they be- 
came the ftrst Americans to begtn 
a semester abroad tn an "enemy" 
natton — vtctnam. 

As part of the Cottegc Semester 
Abroad program sponsored by the 
Expenment in tntemattona) Liv- 
tng. the six students witt spend a 
t5-wcck semester studying Vtct- 
namese htstory and cutture at the 
University of Hanoi and perhaps 
brcakmg down waits that suit 

separate foes of the ) 960s and car) y 
'70s. 
Bceausc no dtptomatic retations 

exist between the Untted States 
and Vtctnam. the schoot was rc- 

qutred to get a "ttccnsc to trade 
with the enemy" from the State 
Department to cstabhsh the pro 
gram.accordmg to John Sommer, 
dean of academic studies abroad 
for the Vermont based program 
"The Vtetnamese have many 

ycarsago put the war behind them.' 
said Sommer, who traveted to 

Southeast Asia tast year to make 
acadcmtc arrangements. "The 
Vietnamese woutd prefer that we 
did. tuu 

** 

White Sommer says the forctgn- 
study program ts a direct response 
to the cxptodtng interest in Viet- 
nam being expressed by students 
on cottcge campuses, he and the 
students atso hope this first aca- 

dcmic exchange can help ease the 
way toward normalizing govcm- 
menta) relations. 
The trip comes as other relief 

and non-governmental agencies— 
such as the American Friends Ser- 
vice Committee and Save the 
Children — have quietly estab- 
lished operations in Vietnam, and 
the pace of citizen exchanges be- 
tween the nations is accelerating. 
"We get more and more calls 

every week from people wanting 
to travel to Vietnam," said Martha 
Walsh of the U S.-Indochina Rec- 
onciliation Project, based in 

Philadelphia. She noted that the 
amount of non-governmental as- 
sistance to Vietnam doubled tn the 

past year. 
The State Department, she said, 

has encouraged private groups to 
conduct phitanthropic work in 

Vietnam. whi!c the United States 

spent about Stt mittion to evacu- 
ate Vietnamese workers from traq 
during the Persian Gutf War. 
The students hope their pres- 

ence for an extended period can 
hc!p break down the barriers be- 
tween the two nations. 

They say we're trading with 
the enemy, but! don't see it that 
w aysaid Robinson, an East Asian 
studies major from Orchard Park, 
N.Y., who thinks about a cottcgc 
teaching career. "We have so muen 
to team about their cuiturc. how it 
differs from ours, t'd hope we 
couid normaii/e our (diptomatic) 
retations between the countries so 
we can have basic exchanges of 

knowtedge." 
Mom says she has a specific 

m ission that motivated her to study 
in Hanoi She'd tike someday to 
return to her Cambodian hometand 

with a better understanding of the 
Vietnamese pcoptc, an under- 
standing she coutd share with other 
Cambodians. 

"t grew up in Cambodia with a 
tot of prejudice and distrust of the 

Vietnamese," said Mom. who es- 
caped with her mother from Cam- 
bodia after the Khmer Rouge 
seized Phnom Penh in 1975. "At- 

ways they were fighting over 
boundaries, over tand. ! hope to 
start the sharing" by teaming about 
Vietnam, then apptying for per- 
mission to travet back home to 
what is now catted Kampuchea. 

"! don t know if! can get a visa, 
but t'm certainty going to try," 
said Mom. who is writing a book 
about her experiences in Cambo- 
dia. "tt's going to be quite a jour 
ncy for me; there are a tot of 

persona! emotions t'm going to 
have to dcat with." 

Dunng tnctr semester s stay tn 
Vietnam, the students wit) take 

tanguagectasscs. study Vietnam- 
ese history and cutture, travet to 
Ho Chi Minh City and undertake 
individuat study projects. By next 
year, the cottcgc hopes to have 
started separate programs in both 
cities. 

Fcticity Wood, a junior from 
Princeton, N.J., studying at the 
University of Pennsytvania, has 
atready visited Ho Chi MtnhCity. 
formcriy Saigon, during a break 
from cottcgc. She finds hersetf 
drawn back to "the country's his- 
tory, its deep, rich cutture.... 

"The pcoptc were so exetted to 
ta!k to an American, to team what 
tifein America was aH about, some 
even wanted to travc) to America." 
satd Wood, who hopes to spend 
some time study mg with Buddhist 
monks. "!'m very hopefut our trip 
wtH hetp speed the way towards 
re-opening format retations," be- 
tween the United States and Viet- 
nam. 

W<XMtha**p*fsonat motiv&for 

returning, too. Her parents — a 
foreign scrv tee worker and a nurse 
— met white working during the 
war in Vietnam. 

"t want to study the famity his- 
tory." she said. 

Speech team starts year 
at iE:<3!js ! Enrnt conrpet#f#on 
BY JoAS DOAKS 
Fo<r r//r PfosMcrt/r 

Parktand's Speech Forenstes 
Team were m compctitton this 

weekend at Eastern !)!inois Uni- 

versity. 
Currendy on the team arc Donna 

Aidrich, sophomore. Gihson Ctty: 
Jultana Eadcs, sophomore. 
MonticcHo; Dixie Thornhit). 

sophomore. Champaign: Roger 
Redeford, PamsTayior, and Janie 

Frye, sophomores. 

Charles Newman and Kent 
Redmon. Speech instructors and 
team coaches, encourage all inter- 
ested students to try out. No high 
school speech experience is re- 

quired. Redmon said. "The only 
prerequisitesforteam membership 
arc an enjoyment :n performing 
public speaking or interpretation 
and the dedication to become 

competitive." 
Some of the different speech 

events are: impromptu, extempo- 

! 

! 

2 Chiii Dogs and 
Bag of Fries 

S]H9 
T^o ou^ tamous hot dogs 
topped «m!h meaty !*ght!y seasooed 
ch*h Cheese Ptus a hag 
o* o^a cospy gc^de^ toes fh.s 

^ coupoo g<xx) !o< up to ttir^ ^(WS 

Not good *'th any ̂ athet ottef 
' 
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y *wm*b*e ** 
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^ 2!02 W Spnnsfictd Ave 

^ 
Champaign 
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rancous, informative, persuasive, 
communicatton anatysis, prose, 
poetry, speech to entertain, and 
dramatic interpretation. 

Parktand's tentative schedule 
inctudcs trips to Htinois State Uni- 
versity. Mhnois Centra), Richtand, 
and North Centra). 

^arktand's invitattona) tourna- 
ment wiH be on Nov. 23. The 

speech season conctudes with the 
Nationa! Tournament in St. Louis 
next Apri). 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVfNG RATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAfD 

. Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 

-FrostfreeGErefngerator 
- GE electric range w/ self clean 
oven 

* Lots ot spacious closets 
- Hassle free laundry each bfdg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

* Poo). 8BO. tennis, basketball 
and 

playgrounds 
- Free lighted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

. On MTD bus fine 
- Flexible lease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 

deposit 
359-3713 !106W. Whit*. C 
Weekdays 9 5 30 Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

Books!n 
Review 

Trave!-oriented? 

Erma s been there 
and seen ft a//, too 
BY MARY AUCE EcKER 
FOR EME PRMRECEM 

Wbsn you EooR EM* Your Psssporf 
P/toVo, <1s 7*<m# Eo Go Worn# (Wsrpsr 
Cotling Pubtishsfs !19.95) August, 1991 
Awiilsbt* st Psgss For At) Agss Boott- 
stors, Kirby snd Msttis, Old Fsrm 

Shoppss, Chsmpsign 

Where woutd you tike to go: 
New Guinea, ttaty, South 
America, tndoncsia, Africa, 
Mexico, tstanbut, Centervitte, 
Ohio? 
How woutd you ttkc to get there: 

car, bus, ptane, donkey, came), 
dog sted? 
And what traveting compan ions 

do you prefer: spouse, chitdrcn, 
parents, perfect strangers? 
Whatever or wherever you se- 

tcct, Erma Bombcck has been 
there, seen it, bought it, and won- 
ders what do with it now that she's 
home. 
As the Eager American, 

Bombcck seems to team every- 
thing the hard way. For cxamptc, 
when her 12-piecc basic ensembte 
that coutd make 135 outfit combi- 
nations broke down in mid-trip, 
she was forced to substitute pieces 

with tow-fashion effect. 
As members of guided tours. 

Erma and her husband met them 
alt— "Where's Mr. Babcock?", 
the man who atways wandered off, 
the Whiners, and the Ben 

Everywheres. 
Tired of tours and tour guides, 

the Bombecksdccided to'do" Italy 
on their own and found that 

"Naptes traffic ... is a war in 

progress." 
Erma admits she has rote mod- 

cts, the Four Horsemen of the NSL 

(Nationat Shopping League): 
tmetda Marcos. Nancy Reagan, 
Michctc Duvaticr. and Jacquetinc 
Onossis. 
Her shopping advice is, "Never 

ask, Do ! need this. 
" 

Traveling with a husband who 
atways wants to see everything on 
a trip and woutd ettmb a 

mountaintop to see Istamic graf- 
fiti, Erma admits it — she gave 
Stonehenge 10 minutes. 

Surviving tost tuggagc.airptanc 
food, and cab drivers with death 
wishes isn'teasy.but Erma shows 
no indication of not renewing her 
passport. 

New kid on the block? 

Weicome service offers 
customized packets 
BY MELODY LAMPERT 
PRO.SPCCYM .S'rAPf H'R/YER 

Lynda Umbargcr is happiest 
when doing for others and meet- 
ing thetr needs. Taking those skiiis, 
adding determination, and en- 
couragement from her husband, 
she embarked on an entrepreneur- 
ship sti!) going strong today. 
Community Wctcomc Service 

(C.W.S.) was born in January, 
!99L C.W.S. is owned and oper- 
ated sotc t y by Urn barger as a home 
based business in Homer, tttinois. 

Utitizing two tetephone tines 
C.W.S. is a 24-hour cat! service. 
After a catt, Umbargcr sets ap- 
pointments, visitschcnts, and tatcr 
provides fottow-up service. When 
she is not there, messages witt be 

etcctrtcatty recorded. 
The wctcomc package, avait- 

abtc to the entire Champaign 
county area, is provided by busi- 

!:TJ^;tREAL ESTATE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Ca!l us about 

renting now or next 
fali. 

CALL 

356-1873 

nesses and services at no obtiga- 
tion to the recipient. She contracts 
with the store or service owner for 
the gifts, coupons, and donations. 
Represented in the package arc 40 
ptus retait, civic, socia!, sports, 
educational and entertainment 

enterprises. 
Individual or famihes need to 

be: new to the county or country, 
engaged, newiyweds, having a 
birth or adoption to utitixe her 
service. After ciients phone. 
Umbarger begins readying a 

package to suit their needs and 
sets up an appointment. tf a home 
visit is not desired, she provides 
onty information. Clients may use 
her service any number of times. 

Umbarger reiates: "Three years 
ago [ moved to the area from 

Btoomington, and t took the same 

path to and from work day after 
day for weeks, ! knew very few 

pcopte, ptaces or events and! was 
anxious to team more about my 
surroundings and make acquain- 
tances." This is why Umbarger 
fccts such satisfaction each time 
she hc!ps individual meet their 
new neighbors, team about com- 
munity events, and find services 
they need. 

!n tooking toward the future, 
Umbarger hopes to expand her 
business by htring personne) to 
handic increasing catts and visit 
requests, adding new services or 
businesses, and pcrsonattxmg the 
gift package. 

Contact Umbarger wtth your re- 
quests other tn writing or by tete- 
phone. Lynda Umbarger. 
Community Wctcome Service, 
P.O. Box 3463. Champaign, ttti- 
nois 6! 826. or cat! 2! 7/896-2393. 
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Students, staff 
travel to lEfn<syf<aHndf 
BY MARY Auch ECKBR 
f OR YM6 PRM/-tC7t/S 

Lynn Harvey, sophomore, 
Dcland. and Kelli Harris, sopho- 
more.Gtfford.wiH leave this month 
for a semester of study in Canter- 

bury, England. 

They willattendclasscs there wtth 
British students and those from 

other Illinois community colleges. 

Pres. Zelcma Harris plans to meet 
with the two Parkland students in 

mid-November when she vistts 

Christ Church College, Canterbury 
She will be traveling with represen- 
tatives from various colleges in the 
consortium that sponsors the Can- 

terbury program. 
In a first-time faculty exchange, 

20 faculty members from Illinois 

community colleges will visit col- 

leges in Cheshire County, England. 
Cathie Bishop. Tuscola, instruc- 

tor in Office Careecrs, will spend 
two weeks in England at the end of 

the Spring semester through the 
program. As part of the exchange, 
she accompanied Christine Tyicr, a 
British instructor, during her visit 
here from Aug. 25 through Sept. 8. 
Heten Kaufmann, director of 

Partdand's Study Abroad program, 
said, "The purpose of the exchange 
is to create goodwiH and interna 
tiona! awareness as we!! as to give 
instructors an opportunity to see 
how a cottcgc in another country 
hand!cs their particu!ar fie!ds 

' 

Kaufmann said future facu!ty 
exchanges arc being considered 
with coUcgcs in Mexico, Scodand, 
!rc!and, and Germany. 
Earticr this month Christine 

Ty!cr, director of Staff Devetop- 
ment at Hatton CoUcgc for Further 
Education in Cheshire, Engtand, 
visited Parktand for two weeks. 

Ty!cr spent two weeks on cam- 

pus observing how the Co!!cgc 
operates. Her main interests were 
admission procedures and assess- 
ment. 

Lynn Harvey (7ar/effJ and Ke///Hams fnexf fo Harvey^ speaf( Dr. Ze/ema Hams, presxfenf. 

Par^/anP Co//epe. and He/en Kaofmann ̂far npd/;. Harvey and Ke//y Hams fra ve//ed fo Pnp/and 
on Sepf fa as pad of fde Sfody Abroad propram 

/<woro <r f*** 

Waiting for her first Thanksgiving dinner 

F/nn student /earns about turkey stamps 
BtTuMAAALlO 
/'xtuftcrus 

A fmn .seMom /ta.r problem.! wtr/t 

ybreign languages. It's the/oretgn 
parry'.! problem {/he or she doesrt' t 
^Mow Fmnislt. 
An attitude tike the above is one 

very few people can afford these 
days, be it in tiny Finland with its 5 
miHion inhabitants or in populous 
America. There is no better way to 

practice one's language than living 
where it is spoken. 

For most Finnish students who 
consider studying abroad. America 
is an obvious answer due to its 

famiharity through TV and film. 
American lifestyle permeates 
Finntsh culture: clothes. cars, en- 

tertamment. and m an acceierating 
pace, food. Neon signs of Pixxa Hut 
and McDonald's glare under the 
northern lights together along with 
more Finnish-looking words such 
as Heiskan MaUu (Rciska's Hot 
Dog). 
A strong foreign influence has its 

critics. 1 came across many stereo- 

types when telling my friends 1 was 
going to spend a year in America. 

They wondered how one can keep 
up with the "Up With Pcop!c" mcn- 
tatity of ccasctcss smiting and 
fricndtincss, a terror for Finns usu- 

atty described as an inward ori- 
ented and quiet peopte. Atso t was 
totd not ttvc on a sotid hamburger, 
fries, and pizza diet. My mother 
made a spccia! potnt to advise me 
that the great-tooking women in the 
fast food commerciats eat bartey 
oatmea! every day. 

After severa) months' ptannmg 
and preparing, here ! am, tanded 

safety in Parktand and screaming 
my way down the streets in an otd 
wreck of a car, withdrawing money 
from my account in a tocat bank 
and shopping in supermarkets big- 
ger than sports stadiums at home. 
The most striking experience (after 
chototate chip cookies) was the ft u- 
ency with which the American bu- 

reaucracy digests a newcomer into 
its system. ! had a sociat security 
number,a driver's ticensc, a check- 

tng account and a ctass schcdute in 
the time that a foreign student in 
Fintand woutd need to fit) in the 

first apptication forms. 
The stories about the hectic 

American tifcsty te seem to be true. 

Speed and efficiency have become 
American art. My first visit to a 
drtve-in bank —ait the ctcrks up 
there and the money traveting m a 

ptastic cyttndcr under ground— 
was hkc science fiction What! am 

wondertng is where arc the drive- 
in psychiatrtsts? Surety a service 
tike that woutd appeat to a group of 
traumatic, car-addicted peoptc 
who. according to my soap opera 

experience gained from TV at 
home, make up the biggest part of 
the country's poputation. 

! had atready been in the United 
States a couptc of weeks when the 

Coup took ptacc in the Soviet 
Union. As a joumatism major, it 

was interesting to observe the cov- 
erage of the events here because of 
the stant gtven to it by America 
and the Soviet Union's rivatry in 
the Cotd War era. As a Finn. it was 
even more hair-raising due to 
Fintand's past under Soviet con- 
trot (from the 1600's to t9t7)and 
ncarty thousand mites of common 
border with the superpower in tur- 
moit. 

After the coup, severat of my 

Homecoming game heips kick off 
Aiumni Association's Fa!! pians 
The Parktand Cottcgc Atumni 

Association (PCAA) invites you 
to join in cheering the tttini at the 
Homecoming Game on Saturday. 

I Oct.5andfortheir"Shop'titYou 
Drop" in Michigan City. IN. on 
Oct. t9. 

Before the mini's Homecoming 
game, the PCAA invites a)i 

atumni. students, facutty, staff, 
and friends to the hospitahty tent. 

Cover charge to the tent covers 
food, beverages, and other treats. 
The PCAA is atso seUing tick- 

ets to the Homecoming game. 
Tickets can be purchased in the 
Student Support Services office. 
Room X-!53. 

Reservations for the shopping 
trip to Michigan City can atsio be 
purchased from Student Support 
Services. 

Double c#!t)rtis concert 

opens music season 

"Doubte De)ight,"a concert for 
double chorus, will open the Park- 
land music season at 8 p.m. Oct.! 8 
at the Wesley United Methodist 
Church. 

Barbara Zachow and Sandra 

Chabot, Music instructors, wit) 
conduct the Parkland Madrigals 
Tickets wiii be available at the door. 
A buffet dinner will be served, 

and the Parkland College Camerata, 
conducted by Chabot, will present 

an "Engtish Music Ha))" in the 
Round Bam Banquet Center Nov.! 
and 2. For reservations by Oct. 18. 
cat) 351-2366. 
"Sounds of the Sixties" presented 

by the Parktand Pops with Chabot 
conducting wit) be at 2 p.m. Nov. 
24. 
On Dec. 15, the Chora) Union 

wnh Zachow conducting wi)) sing 
Handct's MeswaA in the Parktand 
Theater. 

Do you 
like 

sports? 
Follow the 
Parkland 
Cobras 

every two 
weeks with 

Tony 
Hooker! 

Only in 
the 

Prospectus/ 
L- J 

frtcnds hack home were concerned 
if! were receiving correct informa- 
tion here and offered to send me 

newspaper chps from Fintand. Untd 
now. !'vc had a fixed idea about the 

ncutrahty of my own country's 
media and have been suspect of the 

objectivity of the American medta. 
After having gained some know)- 
edge of the coverage of the pohtica) 
issues in other European countrtcs 
as we!) as here in the States.! woutd 
not want to depend sotety on Finn 
ish mformation. A trace of over- 
caution m reporting on the btg 
nctghbor rematns. 
As a summary of my experiences 

here so far: the Engtish tanguage is 
a mystery.! had started to rctax and 

thtnk that! coutd handtc any sttua- 
tion that ) wouid encounter. The 
other day ! was paying for my gro 
ccrics when the !ady at the cash 
register asked "Saving stamps for 
turkey thts year, ma'am?" 

! mumbted something )tkc "No, 
not this year" and tried to took coo). 

! rushed home to my phrase book 
and found a turkey a!) right —but 
not turkey stamps ) thought there 
must be something m the United 
States' posta) services! don' t know 
about 

)t took a whtte, but! ftgured tt out 
— and ! am not saving turkey 
stamps. !n fact. !'vc never tasted 

turkey. .. Pcoptc tet) me Thanks 

givtng here wi!) be mtcrcsting. 

The Bank 

Avai!ab!e 

for You 

Any Day of the Week. 
Marine Bank beiieves making a trip to the hank shoutd he 
at youreonvenience That's why we reavaitabte for you at 
the most eonvenient hours and tocations any day of 
the week 

Downtown Champaign * 201 West University * (217) 351 1600 

Lobby Monday Thu/stAty 9:00 am 4()0pm 
f-bdav 9 (X) a m 5:00 p m 

Drive Up Monday Today 7 30am -6()0pm 
!(X)pm 

Country fair Shopping Center # 303SouthMattis o (217) 351 1601 
larbby Monday Thursday 9(X)am -4(X)pm 

Trrday 9:(X) a m - 5 (X) p m 

Satutdav 9(X) a m Ntxtn 

(new accounts onty) 
Drive Up 7Daysa MeeA 7:(X)am Midntght 

Centenniat Piara * Kirby at Mattis # (217) 351 1652 

Lobby Monday Thursday 9:00am 4:(X)pm 
Today 9 00 a m - 5:00 p m 

Drive-Up Monday Saturday 7:00a m -8(X) p m 

Downtown Urbana o 405 North Broadway * (217) 351 1605 

Lobby Monday Thursday 9:00am -4 00 pm 
Tr/day 9:00 a m - 5:00 p m 

Drive-Up Monday Saturday 7:00 a n) -8:00 pn) 

Round Barn Plaaa * Round Barn Center * (217) 351 1650 

Drive-Up Monday Thursday 8 00 a m. -4:00 p m 

Tbday 8:00 a m. - 5:00 p m 

rot/ ye own f<M*ng. tvt yt' open //sten/ng. 

MAR!NE BANK 
Mfmbff fO)t 



News 

Sf/?;. 22-O^f. 5, J99J 

Monday, September 23 
*CPR: Adult, Child, and !nfant Victim * 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Continues Monday, Sept. 30 * 217/35)-22! 4 

Tuesday, September 24 
Women s Volleyball vs. Lincoln Land Community College 
7 p m. Parkland Gymnasium * 217/351-2226 

Wednesday, Sepfeot6er 25 
Campus Blood Drive * 9 a m -3 p m. * Gallery Lounge 
217/351-2214 

Retrospective Exhibit of Prints by Mauricio Lasansky 
Monday-Friday !0a.m.-3 p m., Monday-Thursday 6-8 p.m., 
Saturday 10 a m.-noon * Art Gallery * Continues through 
Oct. 18 * 217/351-2485 

Adult Learning Opportunities: Career Planning Seminar 
6-8 p.m. RoomA!84 * 217/351-2390 

Women's Volleyball vs Kankakee Community College * 7 p m 
Parkland Gymnasium * 217/351-2226 

Thursday, September 26 
Slide Presentation and Reception, Retrospective Exhibit of Prints 
by Mauricio Lasansky * 6 p m. * Gallery Lounge * 217/351-2485 

Friday, September 27 
Prairie Skies * 7 p.m. * William M. Staerkel Planetarium 
217/351-2446 

Springtime of the Universe * 8 p m * William M Staerkel 
Planetarium 217/351-2446 

Genesis * 9 p m * WiHiam M. Staerkel Planetarium 
2! 7/351-2446 

SgfurJgy, SepfetnFcr 2S 
Teddy's Quest * 11 a m * Wdham M Staerkcl Planetarium 
217/351-2446 

Springtime of the Universe * 12 noon and 8 p m. * WiHiam M. 
Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Space Bus * 1 p m and 7 p.m * Wtlltam M Staerkel Planetarium 
217/351-2446 

October 2 

Adult Learning Opportunities Program: Non-Traditional Careers 
6-8 p m - Room X213 - (217) 351-2390 

r/tursildy, 3 

Women's Volleyball vs. Lake Land College * 7 p m 
Parkland Cymnasium * 217/351-2226 

Friday, Ocfo&er 4 
Regency, Five-Man A Caps Ha Group * 12-1:30 p m 

Gallery Lounge 217/351-2492 

Planetarium Shows * See Schedule for Fnday, September 27 

Saturday, Ocfo&er 5 
Teddy's Quest * 11 a m * WiHiam M. Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

Springtime of the Universe * 12 noon and 9 p m 
* WiHiam M 

Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

Space Bus * 1 p m. and 7 p.m. 
* Willtam M. Staerkel Planetarium 

217/351-2446 

World of Science Lecture: Weather Forecasting * 8 p m 

WiHiam M. Staerkel Planetarium * 217/351-2446 

*Prc registration required 

AM events are open to the pubtic. 

Staerke! P!anetarium and the Parktand Theatre are tocated on 

the west side of Parktand's campus near the Duncan Road 

entrance. Parking is avaitabte in tots M t and C 4. 

Campus tours are avaitabte at the tnformation and Wetcome 
Center, tocated in the Cottege Center Cat) 217/35!-256t to 

request a tour. 

For admissions and registration tnformation, cat! 2! 7/35]-2208. 

Ctip and save this catendar of events for future reference. 

Parkland College 
Cetcbrating 25 Years !966-!99! 

2400 West Bradtey Avenue * Champaign, Utinois 6!82!-)899 
2)7/35!-2200 * (tott-free) t-800 346-8089 

Lithuanians fought Soviets 
to ianfoidf repeat of if 941 
BY GEOEOB RODmOUE 

AfOEV/VG 

VILNIUS, Lithuania—The way 
many Lithuanians see it, Josef 
Staltn sowed the seeds of the So- 
viet Union's destruction 5! years 
ago. when he sent the Red Army 
into Lithuania and began a terror 
of midnight arrests and deporta- 
tions to Siberia. 

"He made a big mistake when 
he had the bear swallow a porcu- 
pine," said Atgimantas Cekoulas, 
editor of the newspaper Native 
Land. "In order to win our free- 
dom we had to turn the U S S R, 

upside down. And that is exactly 
what we did." 
A mini-state of only 3 miHion 

citizens, Lithuania could do tittle 
in June 1940 to prevent the Soviet 

military from crushing the 22-year- 
old democratic republic. 

Nevertheless, its citizens fought 
a guerrilla war against the Red 
Army for 10 years. During this 
time, an estimated 480.000 citi- 
zens were arrested, killed or de- 

ported thousands ofmiles eastward 
to Siberia. 
horever atter, tnaepcnaence 

lived on in the memories of people 
who had !ost their parents, or their 

farms, or the right to visit Paris or 
cat ttaiian ice cream. After their 

deaths, it iived in the songs they 
had taught their chiidren and their 

grandchildren. 
After 1986, when Soviet Presi- 

dent Mikhad S. Gorbachev began 
his campaign of political and eco- 
nomic restructuring, the scent of 
freedom was like catnip to the 

Lithuanians. 
Alone, unarmed and against the 

advice of many Western friends, 
they pushed the Kremlin until its 
brittle facade shattered. 

Last January, panicked hard- 
liners sent in the tanks. 

It was. in retrospect, a near-per- 
fcct dress-rehearsal for this 
month's attempted coup in Mos- 
cow. The Communist Party s most 

reactionary leaders allied with the 
most hidebound military com- 
manders. 

"Perhaps it was one coup." 
Lithuanian President Vytautas 
Landsbcrgis mused recently. "The 
beginning was in January in 

Lithuania. The end was in Au- 

gust." 
As the tanks roared into Lithua- 

nia last January^ the hard-liners 
declared an emergency "commit- 
tee of national salvation" and 
moved to take over Vilnius' radio 
and television tower, and then its 

parliament. Surely, they thought, 
the Lithuanians would back down. 
But the Lithuanians did not. On 

Jan. !3,they stood arm in arm and 
sang as the tanks approached. 
Fourteen of them died at the tele- 
vision tower, shot by paratroopers 
or crushed beneath iron treads. 

Perhaps 100,000 then ran to sur- 
round the parliament. 
Whether the rest of the wortd 

recognized it or not, Lithuania was 
independent. 

!n the face of this monumenta!, 
heroic stubbornness, the hardlin- 
ers backed down. They kept the 
teievision tower, but iost the par- 
liament — and the respect of mil- 
lions of Soviet citizens. 
On Aug. 19. as tanks rolled into 

Moscow, Lithuanian leaders found 
it hard to believe their old foes had 
been stupid enough to try again. 
"They took no lessons from the 

events in Lithuania and made the 
same mistakes in Moscow," said 
Giutatas Vijuiaskas, a senior ana- 
lyst for the Lithuanian intelligence 
agency. "They thought the people 
would be afraid." 
The first stage of the Lithuanian 

revolution was fought by schol- 
arly. bearded types like Gytis 
Trukanis. 
A sentor construction engineer. 

Trukanas first heard of the eco- 
nomic reform-minded Sajudis 
group in June 1988 from the Com- 
munist-controlled newspapers. 
The newspapers called its mem- 

bers dangerous and wrongheaded. 
Trukanis. of course, wanted to 

join them 
"The way the system was back 

then, if something was described 
as bad, we knew it was good." said 
his wife, Aurelia. 
He had lost his grandfather to 

Stalin's deportations. She had lost 
her grandmother. But they were 
concerned mostly about their chil- 
dren. Their son had studied to be a 
cook. Every recipe, every porridge 
he was authorized to cook, first 
had to be approved in Moscow. 
They wanted something better 

for their young daughter, Emilya. 
"We hoped that everyone one 

day would be able to choose their 
own careers, to have their own 

personality," he said. 
Trukanis became one of dozens 

of Sajudis organizers and found 
himself in the middle of a move- 
ment. 

The first meeting had been held 
tn a conference room. The second 

major gathering, five months later, 
was held in Vilnius' Sports Arena. 
Ten thousand people packed the 
building and heard song writer and 
poet Rolandas Paulauskas utter the 
word "independence." 

"It was a shock," Trukanis said. 
"All of us had thought about it. but 
none of us had said it." 
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It shocked the Communist lead- 

ership, too. who began to speak 
soothingly of allowing more eco- 
nomic freedom. But when push 
came to shove, they stood by the 
old ways. 

Trukanis and his colleagues had 
teamed that they depended on the 
Kremlin even for their daily bread. 
Convinced there could be no eco- 
nomic freedom without political 
independence, they went under- 
ground. 
He met with factory groups and 

book-lover clubs. Softly, surely, 
like tendrils of ivy piercing a de- 
caying castle, his secret movement 
came to envelop the Communists' 
secretive government. 

"We were open, and the govern- 
ment was closed," Trukanis said. 
"People couldn't see it or touch it. 
So they showed great interest when 
we visited them." 
Under the pressure, the 

republic's Communist Party frac- 
tured. The conservatives kept 
much of the hidden power, but 

they also remained secretive, 
holding closed meetings at night. 
Until they were disbanded after 
the August coup, they were popu- 
larly known as "The Party of the 
Night." 

Sajudis re-emerged on Aug. 23. 
1989, with a nearly religious aura. 

The government tried all the 
old tricks: Wage hikes, promises, 
handouts of bananas. But by the 
March 4, 1990, parliamentary 
elections, there was little doubt 
who would win. 
"We had always had only one 

candidate to choose from," Mrs. 

Trukanis said. "Now there were 

many. It was like a comedy. No 
one could know them all. And so 

we just looked to see who was a 
Communist — and voted against 
him." 

Atter sajuats tanasttac, tne 

partiamcnt's declaration of inde- 
pendence a week tater was a fore- 
gone conctusion. But Vitnius' 

jubitation was quieted by an unan- 
nounced Soviet btockadc. Fuet, 
food and factory supptics were in 
criticatty short supp!y. 
The Lithuanians, however, had 

been Soviet citizens for a tong 
time. They went to the mititary 
bases for fuet. "For one bottic of 
vodka, you couid get a tot of gaso- 
tine," said one Viinius housewife 
with a smite. 
On a targer scale, a network of 

bribes and persona) contacts soon 
rcptaced the otd network of cen- 
tratty ordered suppties, said 
Atcksandras Abisata, the minis- 

ter-without-portfotio who is tcad- 
ing the rcpubtic's independence 
negotiations. 
And the otd Stahntst economtc 

structure, which teft the outtying 
repubticscomptctetydcpcndcnton 
the center, atso teft the center 

comptetcty dependent on the re- 
pubtics. 

Lithuania needed Soviet oi). But 
its factories atso had near-mo- 

nopotics in some types of tetevi- 
sion and machine-toot production. 
!n the end, the rest of the Soviet 
Union coutd not afford to boycott 
Lithuania. 

For the embattted, embittered 
Comm unist otd-guard—and their 
many supporters among the 

rcpubtic's Russian-speaking mi- 
nority — that teft onty surrender, 
or the tanks. 

Officiatty, the tanks came onty 
to resotve a property dispute. The 
Lithuanian government had more 
or tess nationati/cd Soviet prop- 
ertyon its territory. The rcpubtic's 
hard-tine Communists, its former 
owners in fact if not in taw, wanted 
it back. So did many of their sym- 
pathizers in the Kremtin. 
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Third Annuai Equine Event successfui 
as more than 4,000 gather for events 

Prospectus 
Phofos by 

PMfffps 

BY DANtEL E. WU.UAMS 
P^osrzcres Ass/srtMr Eo<rox 

Organizers estimate that 4.500 
spectators attended the Third An 
nual Champaign Equine Event on 
Parkland grounds Sept. 8. 
There were more than 300 en- 

tries in the Event. 

Dressage started at 8 a m. with 
internationa) level judge Mike 
Mathews officiating. The show 
served to qualify one local exhibi- 
tor. Terri Etscssc. for the Ameri- 
can Horse Show AssociaOon 

Regional Finals at Thtrd Level. 
There were more than 60 indi- 

vidual rides, each evaluated sepa- 
rately. with riders from Illinois, 
Missouri, and Indiana. 
The Society show drew 130 

entries that were judged in 33 
classes by Howard Bchl. Spring- 
Held. 
The Western. Draft, and Minia- 

ture Horse Show drew approxi- 
mate^ !25 entries, and the Draft 
Horse hitch ciasscs drew crowds 
of approximate^ !00. The draft 
horses were judged by Roy Brent, 
Arrowsmith.and otheretasscs of 
the show were judgedby Dantta 
Morgan. MorrisonviHe. 
Some of the more popuiar dem- 

onstrauons inciuded Rick Burton, 

Champaign.a horseshoer.at work. 
Cindy Fiedters' Saddtebreds. and 
the Paso Finos from Grove Creek, 
IH. 
This event had over 300 entries, 

and organizers estimate that 4.500 
spectators attended the event. 
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errora immediate)? at 217/351- 
2216 A corrected ad wit! appear 
in the next edition 
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meet the 5 p m deadtine one week 
before pubfication to be in the 
next ittue Adt cannot be can 
cetied after the ad deadiine 
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Protpectut it tubject to approve), 
and may be revited. rejected, or 
canceled at any time 
The Pfotpecfut attumet no fi 
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tNSUBAMCE 
tT S THE LAW- 

AUTO tMSURAMCE 

Pay as you drive, monthiy 
payment* 

BRYA tMSURAMCE 
356 832t 

at the Ktrby Firestone on Mattis 
-1-TFN 

4VTOMQ6!LES 

Seized care, trucks, boats. 4 
wheeters, motorhomes. by FB), 

)RS, DEA. Avaitabte your area 
now. Cat) (805) 682-7555 Ext. C- 
1765. 
-11-4 

1980 Otdsmobite Cuttass, custom 
paint, gtass T-tops, cuatom 
wheats. 305 V8. auto, very ctean 
— $2,795.: 1967 Buick Riviera 
Fast Back. 455 V8. duat exhaust, 
very good condition — a "muscte* 
car — $2,795. Catt 351 -2512 or 1 - 

586-2406. 
-12-9 

White MG convertibte. 39,000 
mites Runs wet). $3,900 or best 
otter. Yamaha 400 dirt bike. Yet- 
tow andbtack. Less than 250 mites 
on Looks, runs great. Very tast. 
$2,000 or best otter New targe 
microwave oven with warranty 
$150. Evenings. 1-586-2042 
(Mahomet). 

PEAL ESTATE 

Repossessed 6 )RS Forectosed 
homes avaitabte at betow market 
vatue Fantastic savings! You re 
pair. Aiso S6L baitout properties. 
Catt (805) 682 7555 Ext. H-2149 

MOTORCYCLES 

For Sate — 1986 Suzuki GS 550 
ES. Excetlent condition. Contact 
Paui at (217) 356-0314. 

9^23 

Slice 
in the 

Fast Lane 

When life is a blur, remember -- 

Garcia's Pan Pizza by the Slice 

is the only pizza fast enough to keep up. 

Four delicious slices served all day. 
because a fast paced life 

deserves a fast-paced slice! 

SMtaSSMZZMtM) 
900 S. Mattis * 313 N. Mattis 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various ! 
issues on campus. See Dave in I 

Room X-155 tor detaits or 351- 
2216. 
-TFN 

PERSONALS 
Paid editoriai positions avaiiabie ! 
on the Prospectus beginning this % 
faii. Caii Dave at 351-2216 tor { 
more intormation. ij 
-TFN j 

HELP WANTED 

CAREER OPPORTUNtTY 

Top nationa! company has open- j 
ings in Champaign area. Up to j 
$800 weehiy saiary to start. Guar- t 
anteed income, compiete training, ^ 
excetient fringe benefits. Caii 1- } 
217-359-22?0 or send resume to: t 
MetLife. 2500 Gaien Dr. P.O.Box { 
3247, Champaign. iL 61826. EOE. ^ 
-—I-TFN j 
Free Travef — Air couriers and { 
Cruiseships. Students aiso need j 
Christmas, Spring, and Summer j 
tor Amusement Park employment, f 
Cali (805) 682-7555 Ext. P-1485. 
-11-4 

j 
Make money at home with your ! 
personal computer. Dozens ot ^ 
proven money-making methods to j 
get you started NOW! 24 hour re- ! 
corded message Call 217-893- < 

4732. Dept M-231. 
-9 23 { 

{ 
AD REPS NEEDED! 

The Prospectus is looking for ad } 
representatives that have drive j 
and are self-starters. No experi- j 
ence necessary. Commission. Call < 
Dave at 351-2216 or stop in Room < 

X-155 in the College Center. 
-TFN j 
Postal Jobs avaifabtei Many } 
positions. Great benefits Call < 

(805) 682-7555 Ext. P-3360. 
--11-4 ! 

Are you making $25.50/hr? i am, 
with Christmas Around the World. 
Based on a 2 hr. hostess $300 
party. Extra time means extra 

$money$ tor Christmas, etc. Free 
traintng Free kit. Hiring now 
through Sept. 30. Booking parties 
now through Nov 30 Please call 
Diann 1-800-798-0920 or 309- 
928-2898 
-9-23 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 

Our 15 year old service wilt match 

your qualifications to private fi- 

nancial aid resources using com- 

puters. RESULTS...GUARAN- 
TEED! Call or write for Free Infor- 

mation. Educational Assistance 

Service, 207 S. John St., 
Thomasboro, IL 61878 
._- 9 23 

FOR SALE 

Computer System: IBM compat- ! 
ible with 8 MHz 286. 640k mem. ! 
32 meg HD, printer, color monitor, j 
mouse, software, and manuals. A 
steal at $750. Call Chuck at 356- 

Fox Ridge Townhouse. Minutes 
from Parkland. 3 story. 3 bedroom. 
2 1/2 bath. Now remodeled for 

washer/dryer, dishwasher, etc. 

Come ana see. Must sell! 352- 
5515. 
-11-4 

BABYSMTtNG 

Are you responsible and experi- 
enced with children? Need occa- 

sional evening sitter. Good kids. 
Car helpful. $3/hr. 398-0906. 
-.--9-23 

ACROSS 

!. 

4. Etpbt 
l.Ett* 

)0 Adtobt Mipa 

n VMM) 

H. EMtdy 
!4 Coattd 

!4 Ptaa UM ftda 

M. CoM ptnoabOty 
W. MbA n.M 

M. DbttOoa (abbf.) 

M. Cupcto 
M. DtrytHoi (<bbf.) 

1! Bad ttowty 
MSdtwtttr 

M. Voacb 

M Ghndim tootb 

3! Sttwdat 
MSptn 
54. Coattdtratf comatt'dtr 

dd.CttdftKtd* 

43BRm)yb 

44. Much 

4!. VtMth 

44.SpMd(abbf.) 
41. MaM betray 
44 Raa aaray to -ad 

SBHabaadab 
54 Wtda ataatbad pkcbaf 
55. Offtcr botdars 

54.-Arboa. Mkb 

51. Sto(St<H.) 

54A«oraay)abbr.( 
5! Ha-atian gadaad 

OOWM 

!. Prtctdy nowtf <"f.) 

D)otd 

y. Point 

4. Cbort 

5. A Gtrtbwio 

6. Join 

7. Pubbftnnd 

S.Pn!t 

t.Sttngn)* 
H Jnt HtppTt 
)S Frotto ontw 

J7. Modt inttfy 
M Born 

H. Dintiognintttd Stfrtcn 
Mtdn) inbbr) 

U Offitt of Economic 

Oppoftooity inbbr. i 
M. Tin* toot (obbr.) 

M. Pit n botttt 
17. Arrfytd (obbt.) 

M. FtmoJt noiot «bbt.) 

yO PrtOdrntini okiutoott 

yi. Atnionttbtino 
yy.Ktwform 

y4 Rtttitt 

y*Dt*t) 

y7 P^ni nntisr to MtnJco 

34 Gmtb inbbr.) 

40Hithcnrd 
4i.Wrnpbny 
4Itotor 
44 \4inyiikr ntrottort 

44 Nothin)) toott tbnn 

47 Asnbtnnt tnbbr) 

49 Vt^ttobir 
Si Pknit pent 
!Z Dirtttion inbbr.) 

H Bbtrk bin) 

Punk Mo. !7S 

Student Government 

meetings are Thursdays 
at 2 p.m. #n Room X-tSO 

!LLERC0MM92 a 
The Demon Lover: 
On The Sexuality of Terrorism 

25 
SEP 

Robin Morgan 
Writer and Editor-in-Chief. Ms Magazme 

Wednesday 8:00pm 1991 

'.. Brings a startting perspective to terrorism, which she sees as 
arising out ot patriarchal societies emphasis on power control 
domination and violence 
PoMshers Weefr/y 

Foellmger Auditorium 
South End of the Quadrangle 
University of Illinois at Urhana-Chamoaign 



Cobra spikers on streak; 
stand at 11-0 for season 
BY TONY HOOKER 
PxoSftCrM JlfOXrs Fo/fOX 

The Parktand women vottcy 
batters raised their record to H O 
as they won the Parktand invita- 

tional which was he id the weekend 
of Sept !0-!l. 
The Cobras defeated John Wood 

Cottege ! 5-!!.! 5-9 Friday night as 
Lana Taytor had )3 kitts and t5 

digs. 
Next. Parktand defeated Vin- 

cennes CoHege t4-!6, !5-6, !5-t2 
in their cioscst match of the season. 
The toss in the first game was their 
first of the season. Li? Spomcr ted 
the attack with 13 kitts and !2 digs. 
Amy Cote-Satterthwaite had 32 
assists for the winners. 

Parktand had a retativety easy 
tune of it in their next match as they 
defeated Jotict )5-4. !5-6. Cindy 
Stoerger ted the way with 6 kitts 
and Spomcr chipped tn with 5. 

Lincotn Tratt Cottege was the 
next viettm of the Cobra offensive 

asthey fett !5-6.!5-6.Stcph Kirby 
ted the charge with 5 kttts and 11 

digs.and Spomeroncc again hetped 
out with 6 kitts and 7 digs. 
The champtonship game started 

disastrousty for Parktand as Three 
Rtvers Cottege of Michigan won 
the opener by a score of 15-7 and 
had match pomt at! 4-tO before the 
Cobras roared back to take a tb- !4 

victory. 
The Cobras won the champion- 

ship tn rather antichmactic fashion. 

L<n;ng up /or fPe /«7/ /s Par7(/aod sp/7(er Lana 7*ay7or 7*Pe 

Cobras were opposed Py M//M<n's ;uo<or ̂ ars<7y spuad 7Pe 
Copras woo a// fPree games. wP<cP coofr/Pu/ed 70 7Pe/r 

current w/oo/og s/reaA o/ 7 7-0 
r*<tosftrrn yw^yo <y M^yywyw W. WAtyscoyy 

)5 S. Li/ Spomcr had )8 kids and 
)) digs; Steph Kirby had )0 kids 
and )6 dtgs. and Amy Co!c Satter- 
th watte set up 38 asststs for the 
winners. 

Amy Coie-Satterthwattc and 

Stephani Kirby were named to the 
AH Tournament Team, atong wtth 
Cassic Mnehett of Lineotn Trait; 
Knsti Wisset. Vtneennes; Jenny 
Rae/ck . Jottet: and Gentry Earty 
of Three Rivers. 

Cross lC?ouHnif#^]^ veteran 
returns to lead team 
BY TONY HOOKHK 
P<!OSftCTM f D/fOf 

Parktand's Cross Country team 

hasonty one member returning from 
)ast years squad, which ptaccd !2th 
at the nationa) meet at Brevard. 
N.C. 

Evan Parsons.a native of Btoom- 

rngton, )L. returns to tcad the Cobra 
harriers this year. 

Scott E)rick. a graduate of 

Champaign Centra), ran for Park- 
)and )ast season, and he has tooked 

good during preseason workouts. 

Andy Morse, a transfer student 
from Ltncotn Land CoMegc. a)so 
has some coUcgiatc experience. 

Coach Ron Buss has high hopes 
for Mark Thompson. Thompson 
graduated from Champaign Cen- 
tra) in )982 and then went into the 

mi)itary for severa) years. After his 

mititary scrvice.Thompson at- 

tended the University of Tennes- 
see. where he ran for the Cross 

Country team which finished among 
the nation's c)itc. 

Kenny Herman, another Btoom- 

ington grad, is running cross coun- 
try for the first time this season 
after running for the Parktand track 
team iast season. 

Parktand has severat new run- 

ners who arc expected to contnbutc 
this season. 

Ron Cross, a freshman from 

Parkway West high schoot in St. 
Louis. Mo. ptaced fifth in the Mis 
souri state meet. 

Another Missouri product. 
Demonser Burch, was the targe 
schoot state champion in the 800 
meters for Normandy High Schoot. 

Atthough Burch has never run cross 
country. Buss said that he has tooked 

strong in earty workouts. 

Two area athtetes. Pat Stines, 
from Champaign Centra), and !rcn 
White, of Ccntcnniat. arc being 
counted on to contribute this sea- 

son. as wet). 
Eric Zcttcr, an Effingham High 

Schoot graduate, has atso tooked 

good in practice, according to Buss. 

The Women's Cross Country 
team has five members this season. 

Cheenng Sector? 
The !99!-92 Parktand checr- 

icadtng squad has added stx new 
members: Lorn Hate, MichcMe 

Gicssncr, Ktmherty Underwood. 
Krtstin Rctmmc, Lort Schaeffer 

and DanieHc Stewart who join sec- 

ond-year members. Becky Eadcs 

and Amy Nixon. 

The squad wouid iike to add two 
women and two men. Anyone tn- 
tcrcstcd shouid go to Room P-109 
and speak wuh Biiiic Mitehei). The 
men are needed to do the more 
difficuit stunts. 
The chccrteading squad wiH per- 

form at the University of Hiinots 

Homecoming Parade on Oct.4. 

Ktm Savclcy, a Rantoul High 
School product, is the onty harrtcr 
with collegiate experience. 

Areola graduate Grace Eadic has 
been impressive during early train- 

ing runs, and Buss has high hopes 
for her continued improvement. 

Champaign Centra! graduate 
ShannonCobbisbcingcxpccted to 
contribute, as is Jo El Lacy, a 
MonticcHo product. 
Dana Galindo, a 1990 graduate 

of Sterling High School, is bong 
counted on to contribute as well. 

intramura! 

voMeyba!! 
continues 
Intramural volleyball action 

continues on Monday nights 
fromSto 10p.m. 
There wit) be a beach volley- 

ball tournament on October 5. 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sign-upsconunue in the game 

room lor eight ball, pool, and 
table tennis tournaments. 

Intramurals is also sponsoring 
a single elimination Coed tennis 
tournament. 

Registration for the Par 3 Golf 
tournament, which wdl begin at 
5 p.m., Oct. 2. at the Par 3 golf 
course, ts continuing. 
The Parkland Trotters, a new 

program, is open to Parkland 

faculty, staff and students. 
Members keep track of how 

many miles they run or walk. 

KeMey has pfans 
for Cobra sporfs 
BY TONY HOOKHR 

-SfOfYS ^O'YO* 

Dick Kcttcy, who recently assumed duties as Parkland Coticgc Ath- 
letic Director, is a man with a definite p!an. 

"We arc going to take a !ong took at the possible addition of severa) 
new sports in the coming years,' Kelley said. 

"Later in the Fat), we arc going to do a cost analysis on possible 
additions." Kelley said. Kelley went on to add that he was going to work 
within the budget constraints placed on him by the state and the College. 
Men and women's soccer arc two very viable possibilities. "Soccer 

has shown a tremendous growth in America over the past decade, and 
those who play high school soccer arc finding that they have nowhere to 

go after graduating. We fee! that we can offer them one alternative," 
Kelley said. 

"Fatt sports dtctatc how students pcrcctvc the sports program as a 

whotc." Kcftcy said. "Brenda (Winketer, votfeybaft coach) has got a 

great votfeybaft program. and i f we coutd add a succcssfuf outdoor sport 
such as soccer to our succssfuf gotf and cross country programs.f fee) 
that the enure sports program woutd benefit." Kettey added. 
"Wtth soccer, we might be ab!c to have some sort of Homecoming , 

and that coutd be something for us to took to as we))." Kettey suggested. 
Another sport which coutd be added in the future is wrestting. Kcitcy 

etted the refattvefy !ow cost of facititics needed for wrestfingand a)so the 

sBong wrestfing programs whtch many )oca) high schoots have devet- 

oped "ft is highfy unusuaf to see so many outstanding high schoo) 

wrestftng programs concentrated m one area. We thtnk that these schoots 
coutd rcatty givea sottd foundation of athteteson w hich to buitd, "Kettey 
said. 

Kettey has atso made some changes to the ticket program. "We now 
have different sets of ttekets for both men and women, and for the first 

time votteybatt is a revenue sport." Kettey said 
Kettey went on to add that he and Rod Lovett. Parktand Sports 

fnformation director and Head Basebatt coach, have either visited or 
made ptans to visit every high schoot athtctic director in the area and 
have taken comptimcntary ticket packages for their use. 
"We arc atso tooking at various ways of getting Parktand facutty and 

staff invotved." Kettey said He added that comptimcntary ticket pack- 
ages were being sent to facutty members for their use. 

Bears start season on hot streak 
The Bears started out the season with a wimper as they narrowty 

defeated the Vikings !0-6. and then eased by actcarty inferior Bucanccr 
team by a 2 f-20 count. Finatty. they came to tife against the Super Bowt 

Champion Giants, as they came from behind to score a 20-) 7 victory Jim 

Harbaugh has tooked impressive earty. and Neat Anderson seemed to 

gam a breath of fresh air once Brad Muster overcame his hamstring 
condition and regained his starting position. 

Harriers open season 
at MiHikin invitationai 
By Tosy Hooxt-.tt 
Pnos^tcrus ,Sfo*r.s A'o/ro* 

The Parktand Cross Country 
teams travcHcd to Decatur to par- 

ticipate in the MiHikm tnvnationa) 
on Sept. ) t. 

The men used a strong 5th ptacc 
performance from Ron Cross to 
finish 3rd in the overaH standings. 

Cross, a freshman from Parkway 
West high schoot m St. Louis, ran 
a strong 22:44 m his first coUcgiatc 
meet. 

Evan Parsons, the onty returnee 
from tast year's Nationa) Meet 
quatifiers. ran a sotid 23:38 to ptace 
!9th. Kenny Herman, who wasatso 

ruttntng in his first coffcge cross 

country meet., finished right be- 
hind with a time of 23:49. 
Dee Burch, a Freshman from 

Normandy high sc hoof in Missourt. 
ran a softd 24:09 to pfacc 29th. 

Centenmaf's fren Whttc finished 
30th with a ttme of 24: f 7. 
The women's team was paced by 

Grace Eadtc, whose ttme of 24:! 5 

was good for !9th ptacc. 
Ktm Savefy was the next Park 

[and finisher, crossing the finish 

fine in 27:04 which was good for 
29th pfacc. and Jo-Ef Lacy was 
cfose behind tn 27:20. 
Shannon Cobb finished 32nd with 

a time of 28:05. Dana Gafindo's 
ttme of 32:33 ptaced her 4 f st pfacc. 

Cobra sp/Aer L/z Spomer 
named ̂ fb/efe of !/MeeAr 
By TosY HooxhM 
PKos/tcrfs .Sfoc/s Fn/rot; 

Before the season started. Brenda 
Winketer had high ho;ics for Tus- 
cota graduate Li/ Spottier. 
So far she has not been disap- 

pointed. 
Sponicr had tK kiHs and tt digs 

to tcad her team to a dramatic 7 )5. 
f6-)4. !5-Scomc from bchtnd vic- 

tory tn the champtonship match of 
the Parktand tnvttationai tourna- 
ment. 

For her efforts. Spottier has been 
named the Parktand Athtctc of the 
week. 

Bestdes her champtonship match 
efforts. Spomer ptayed sottdty dur- 
ing the other matches of the two- 
day tournament. 
She has been instrumentat in the 

Cobras H -0 start this season. 
Uz Spomer 
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